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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MON DAY "AFTERNOON, JUNE 24. 1901.
Northfolk
Western railroad Is estimated at a half million dollar.
There Is no communication with any
point further down the valley than
Elkhorn. 1 am unable to tell whether
outside assistance will be needed until further information cornea In."

FLOODS

FATAL

Many Persons Reported

Drowned.
Coal Fields and Railroads

Bad-

ly Damaged.
West Virginia Coal Miners in

EXPECTED

O

An

Angry Mood.
CLASH

TERRIBLE AFFAIR,
llluefield, W. Va., June 24. Searchers penetrated into the flooded coal
regions only a few miles, but have revealed a state of affair whose horror cannot be told.
Many dead
bodies have been found.
No estimate
can be made of the number of victim
as there are hundreds of mile to be
over.
searched
Fifteen
hundred
workmen are clearing the debrl and
railroad facilities.

WEDNESDAY.

Juno 24. A series
of electric storms and cluuilbursis,
with tremendous downpour of rain,
caused a Hood Sunday, which swept
over 100 mile of the bituminous coal
Holds west and south of bere.
It Is
estimated 200 people were drowned. It
is estimated f2,unu,00U worth of pro
pertjr was destroyed.
V. Va.,

VOI.VMEa OP WATER.
Koanoke, Vs., Juno 24. When the
train from the west over the Norfolk
Western railroad arrived this morn
Inn there were many people at the sta
tion who waited anxiously all night
for the belated news carrier from the
devastated coal fields of West Virginia. Among the passengers who had
been In the storm were prominent
business men of Koanoke, several rail,
road Bieu and a woman and two chit
dron. They canio direct to Hoauoke
from a visit and were compelled to
walk eleven miles from that place to
Enls, where they were enabled to get
a train for this city. These pnssen
gcrs feel conlldent not more than a
hundred people lost their lives. Tht
mountain district lying bark from the
railroads probably sunered heavily. A
railroad man who has been working
at Vivian said the rain started Friday
night, and shortly arter midnight the
heavens seemed to open and poured
forth great volumes of water. When
ttao clouds burst over Vivian there was
a passenger train Blanding in the rail
road yards. About forty passengers,
of whom three were women, were In
the car. 'ino water rose mpidly anil
soon was over the trucks of the cars.
Hopes were thrown to the cars and the
male passengers cauchl them anil
through
waded
th" water waist
deep to places of safety. Tho ladies
were placed on tender of the engine
where they were. safe. Other portions
of the railroad yards were washed out
.aud hundreds of box cars wrecked.
DEATH I.I8T.

Huntington, W. Va., Juno 24. Governor White la here making arrangements to get tents and provisions for
the
district along the

..

Clash of Arm Expected en Wednesday.
Mattewan, W. Va., June 24. No developments of a serious nature marked
Sunday'
situation at the scene of
ihe strike of the
field.
At a secret caucus at
Tharker Sunday night It la understood
vigorous expressions were made by
the striker In condemnation of Judge
Jackson' sweeping Injunction, but
were In the majority,
conservative
and no plan of campaign was mapped
out looking to any trespass on it condition. However, men at work, representing a small percentage of the
Moo Involved, will be impressed to
unite with the striker.
Deputy White said last night: "We
declined to take a hand In the controversy, because the demand of operators that all intercourse between
itrlkers and
men be suspended
was
manifestly
unjust."
Uuards on duty in six collier district
are selected from the ranks of nonunion men and number about one
hundred. They are heavily armed. It
is expected a crisis will be reached on
Wednesday, when writs of ejectment
will be served on the striker occupying company houses.
Frank A. Hill, of Roanoke, president
if Consolidated companies, It is believed has gone to Charleston to appeal for
of the state militia. As regards the cause of the
trlke there Is a difference of opinion.
1'be union worker
demand recognition or union, and claim that discriminations are made In favor of
They have as a particular
grievance the discharge of one of
their number, for losing time to attend the United Mine Workers' meeting at Indianapolis, as a delegate. On
the other hand, the operators maintain
the strike Is due to the refusal of Superintendent Lambert, of the Maritime
and Lick Ford mines, to discbarge a
miner from the Elkhorn field who declined to join the union on the ground
that he already belonged to too many
orders to Justify him in additional expense. The wage question doe not
tlgure.
It Is stated warrant will be Issued
for all participants in the recent riot
by Mlugo county authorities.
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In Convention

To-da-

y

at Columbus.
Insurgents of the Philippines
Surrender to Sumner.
sel

Adal

bert Stone Hay,
PRESIDENTIAL

APPOINTMENTS.

o

non-unio- n

.

-

d

Columbus, Ohio, June 24. Republi
can state convention convenes here
at 4 p. m. today to nominate a state
ticket and organlie for the election of
state officers and member of the legislature, which will select a successor
of Senator J. B. Foraker. Foraker and
Hanna, Ohio republican congressmen,
member of former legislatures and
other leading republicans arrived yes
terday and wore in conference during
the night. Indication are that the old
ticket headed by Uovernor Nash, will
be
with the exceptions
of candidate of supreme Judge, for
which tenure I all year, and clerk
of supreme court. Uovernor Cald
well is opposed by the state anti-sloon league because he has been the
attorney of brewer In certain suits.
The control of the legislature I of
unusual Importance this year, as the
next general assembly apportion the
state under the census of 1900 for legislative representation a well as other
purposes and that apportionment cannot be changed until after the census
of 1910.
The convention was called to order
shortly after 4 o'clock by I'eter W.
Durr, chairman of the republican state
central committee, who Introduced
Senator Foraker as temporary chairman. Ovation had been given For
aker, Hanna, Nash, Hushnell, Foster
and other leaders as they entered the
hall, but Foraker was greeted with
greater demonstration than ever be
fore, tie began speech. After appointment of committees It was announced tbey would meet tonight aud
have report ready at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

literature and how they must study It
nuring tneir leisure time but de
claimed against the time wasted In
perusing work of Action.
Requested
mem to stuny the work or the authors that are assigned by the teacher In the different grades. In con
clusion, education Include character
building. No school give a good education unless It Is pervaded by a spirit
or neep, earnest and practical re
ligion.
"What in mo Is dark illumine,
What Is low, raise aud support."
Pope.
Is
This
true philosophy, while
we enlighten
ml;.
the
J. we must
raise and support the will; this cannot be done In a school or In an
education from which the thought of
Uod has been excluded.
The Te lHum was then sung In a
grand chorus. Pupil were requested
to brtng their promotion cards with
them on the morning of the first Mon
day In September, and to be on time
for the general roll call.
The presentation of a beautiful flag
to the young ladles of the academy by
at. Mary's cadets, was a pleasing
teat ii re.
The elocution class ha long desired
a pretty flag and return their alneer- est acknowledgment of the kindness
of the young gentlemen.
The graduates and pupils of the
high school took their place on the
stage and gave a very pleasing and
instructive entertainment to the teach.
era of the different schools.
Tho wishes for a pleasant vacation
were expressed and teacher and pupil parted to prepare for the next session' work.
CARD OF THANKS.
The young ladle of St. Vincent
academy extend their sincere thanks
to Mr. O'Dryan and hi able assistant
for their kindness In decorating their
stnge and procuring the beautiful flag
which was used at the commencement
exercises., as also for the. kindness
by the
shown their many friend
young men who acted a ushers.
MEMIIERS OF HIUH SCHOOL.
ALABAMA

Our stock; perchance we tuny have Jut the thing you are looking for.
e have an unusually large stork ot
If so, our THICK will stilt jrou.

Storlinir Silver and Cut Glass
The weather Is too w arm to argue about price, so you ran get them at
your own price during this month.

EVERITT.

RAILRORD AVEIDE.

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
II' SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
RKPAY YOU. WK CAN SUITI.Y YOU

CANVAS CAMP STOOLS

Picnic

OF

CAMI'KRS'

25c EACH,

A. B. McQ AFFEY & Co.
3i6 Railroad Avenue.

DAY

I

A

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A igc
NONB MIOHER.

at Las

Party

Big
"

in

rent for

truces.

Chapter

11

Announced Reduction.

Ths Gallup Opera House Badly

Dam-- .

UNKNOWN.

Special to The Cltlien.
La Cruces, N. M , June 24. Accompanying the Knight of Labor pic
nlo party from Kl Paso yesterday were
a lot ot tough character of both sexes
who spent the afternoon drinking. A
number of them were ordered away
from the dancing pavilion and went to
the car, which they entered through
th window, the ear being locked.
Taer a row started over one ot the
women and Perry Oreer. proprietor of
tno Dewey saloon, of Kl Paso, pulled
a gun on Dob Cartwell, an El Paso bartended. Another bartender Interfered
and gave th first a chance to get
away through a window. Cartwell
oon returned with Deputy Sher
iff Lucero and Burch, who, finding the
door locked, also entered through a
window. The car was a double coach
and th officers after entering opened
tho partition door and the man who
made th "gun play" was pointed out
to them. He wa asked to surrender
and replied by firing two shots In
rapid succession at the o fflcrs, the
first shot singing the mustache of Officer Bruce. The officer returned the
Are and Oreer tell with a bullet
through hi bead, killing him instantly. All tho occupaut
of the
ear were arrested and held a wit
nesee until evening, when a coroner's
Inquest was held. Four men and four
women, ail ot El Paso, practically told
the same story and the Jury unanl
ntously Justified the action of th of-

-

42; tiV
27;

42;

FEW ESSENTIALS

O

HOOK CASK,

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY.
Close of th Scholastic Yea- rSuccessful Session.
.
I.aut Thursday afternoon the
irvmimU
f St. Vincent academy
echoed with the pleasant greetings of
the pupils of St. Vincents and St.
Marys schools.
Tho reading of the promotion list
by Rev. Futher Mandalarla ' was to
filial
take place that afternoon. Theessays
examination had been Mulshed,
well
two
of
read, etc.. and the work
graded school brought to a successful close.
The primary grades were summoued
to the hall promptly at i ociock aim
the crowds of bright, beaming faces
turned toward the Rev. Director Father Maudalaria. who held the promoquickly
tion record before him.
stepped the different grades to the
rostrum and received the record of the
past year's work.
A pleasant little address was given
by the reverend father In the way tliut
the child's mind so readily grasps, and
after the wishes for a pleasant vacation bad been exchauged they left the
ball aud the pupils belonging to the
grammar and high school grades en
tered aud took their respective places.
The certificates were then awarded to
th grammar grtdss, theu followed a
after which th
musical selection,
members of th bllu school received
'
their certificates.
Tb director then gave another ad
Importance of spouding
. dress on th
vacation properly aa well as pleasantly. Spoke ot the Importance of

F.ASV CHAIR

Th

7TV: 7

Vrnf.l
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c

silks.
to

Our entire stock reduced, to close out.
Vc the yard

RIBBONS.
Fancy Ribbons for Neck nd Belts.
Our entire stork of Fancy Ribbons placed on sate.
4, 4,' ami D Inches wide, consistWidths ary S,
ing of I'olka Dots, Stripes, IVrslan F.fTect and Plain
Satins. Choice at
23c yard

at Actual

Cost.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Light, cool and dainty
Ribbed Cnderwear,
with long sleeve, Wlnf
sleeve and no sleeves,
sqnare neck, low neck
and high neck vests.
Many different styles and
colors to select from.
See Window Display.
Ladles' Lisle Thread
Vests. Ladles Bilk Vast
"i i i MiMHiiinmiK
Qllb
L.
nd MtrcirtKfMl Vm'a, IIu uiiK
i
mime ofien worsen
i
ma euure garment, some strrlght and soma
ii.rmiKumii
shaped. The regular iirlce of these garments are from
3.,cto6ne. Come In W hlte, Kcru. Pink Ulue and Black
811k. Special this week
25eeecn
Ladles' Ribbed Vests, In White Cotton, nicely taped
and edged around arm holes with lace, at 8e, toe, life,
luc and 20c each.

8wls

MiiBSk

8',

Wisl Dress fabrics Af all Relice.
We are determined to close out our Wash Goods
while there Is still plenty ot time to wear them.
LOTS I and 2, consisting of yard-wid- e
Percale and Ba-tls- te
wide, were 7c lust week and worth
12tc, reduced this week to
tie yard
LOTS S and 4, consisting of IKMnch Kinerald Datlxte, Irish lllmlty and Dnttel Swisses, were 121c and 15c,
reduced this week o
Ille the yard
LOT 6, consisting nt our very Iswt Wash Dress Fabrics
in Woven Novelty good and Silk Stried Crepitus
and Dotted Linens, worth up to 40c the yard and
sold last week at 2iic, reduced this week, to clean
17 tc yard
them up, 'oouly

..

NECKWEAR.
llaye ynii seen the new Pique Stocks, some all whits
with colored bands, only
85c each
Pique ChemesettsTle In all white and with colored
Polka Jhit only lop each, and all the latest shapes and
sty les In Ladies' Lineo Collars.

Crass Llieis
Are nswl ex'enslvely

Skirt; and Children
complete.

rum

m Llici liwis.

this season for Waists and
Dresses. Our assortments are
ioc to 91.00 yard

Also Daily Special Sales ot small lots
Dress and Short Lengths, all qualities and
kinds, at prices that bear no relation to coat
or value.

n
.

a

WE ARE SHOWING .

If

.

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Cashmere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverythinjj that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
::
to $18.00 :: :: ::
::
:: .: ::

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NKLSON $3.50 SIIOK The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson Hros.' underwear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
Lillie-Hrack-

Jgp

let

ft

et

H

a.
KtL

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

,8

it

I

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Fhe Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

ami Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

2.1st A.'NN'UJLTj

TERRITORIAL

FAIR!

IPrccIciorxt-

r.

ZL--

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October
Rf souictis of
STATEHOOD

15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 1901.

iSW Mexico Exhibited

CONVENTION.

Ullcl suits Stiaiors

New Goods.
ASSORT ML NT OF
THi; LATKST IN SUMMLR
KLKflANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
A COMl'LKTK

NKCK-WKA-

E. B. B00th(

UNDERWEAR.

K

Just refer to our stock.

Our Stock of Lamps is Selling

UdltV tod CbDdru'i

WASH SILKS.

O- -

or KKCKPTION CHAIR.

.

is ttlliws.

Corded Kal Kal, the Genuine Imported Wash Hilks; not
a printed China silk as are sold elsewhere tor wash

or ROCKKR,
TKTK-A-TKT-

in Wash Dress Fabric Sale.

Our entire stock of our ?Se quality Foulard Silks, to
45c yard
close out, at only
LOT 1 Our entire stock of Satin Foulards that sold at
I.(X. The designs are small and medium sized
patterns at only
Hoc the yard
LOT 3. Take In balance nf our entire stork of Fonlard
Hllk. Hal In, Facade, l.iher y and Satin Fared I'eau
de Sole Foulards. These are the very best Foulards
on i he market and sold up to Sl.oOtlie yard. In this
H6e the yard
sale a' only

-

-

.

f Mian Silks,

19.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Last week was a Record Hreuker. Next week will be another if great
quantities of Fine Goods at Si.m ter Sale Prices are appreciated.
In
addition to previous specials
will offer:

aged by Fire.
CAUSE OF BLAZE

EHOUT

TilE

Ll'b-u.ca.'u-

Sugar Companies Have

spa-in.,-

THE DIAMOND PALACE.

KINDS

EXCURSIONISTS.

BLOODY

Largs Party of Southern Newspaper
Representatives to Arrive Tonight.
The members of the Alabama Press
association and a few of Choir friends
will arrive here tonight at 6 o'clock
from the north and will make a atop
of two hours. There are 120 people
In the party, and during their brief
stay they will be shown the courtesies
of tho city by member of the local ficer.
Hllarlo Ran, of the excursionists
press, after which the excursionists
will continue on their Journey to Cali from El Paso, while under the Influence
of liquor, rode at full speed down
fornia. The party left Montgomery,
Ala., on Friday afternoon last for a a street and ran over an aged Mexican
O
fteen days outing, with Ban Frsn- - woman, Nestores Mlljare de Alderte.
INSURGENTS SURRENDER.
rlsco as their objective point. Several She died this morning from the In
Preliminary hearing
stops will be made en route to the juria received.
Osn. Caillss, Staff and Men Lay Down i allfornla metropolis and on the re this evening.
The little son of Albert Fountain, of
Their Arm.
turn trip. J. A. Rountree, secretary of
Santa Crut. Province of l.aguna. the association, and who has person- - uiesllla, while thylng to kill a rabbit.
Luzon, June 24. General Cailles sur- illy arranged and successfully con accidentally shot himself through the
rendered here today with 650 men and ducted the body on eight excursions foot yesterday afternoon.
50 rifle. Colonel Caballe, who fled in the pant few years. Is In charge of
with a portion of the party which will arrive tonight.
to the mountain
Suoar sduc.d.
I
New York, June 24. The American
hi command, likewise surrendered.
O
sugar refining company reduced all
Callle' force entered Banta Crui to
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
grade of refined sugar 10 point. Nathe music of native band drawn up
tional sugar refining company follow
In the church yard. Callle and staff
Money.
New York
entered the church where wass was
New York. Juno 24. Money on call ed cut, but Arbuckies' price remain
celebrated by Chaplain Hart, Eighth nominally. Prime mercantile paper, unchanged.
Arbuckle Bros, rednced all grades
United States infantry. The column
Silver,
passed In review before the United 24V4.
of refined sugar 8 point, making the
price
the same as the American comWool
States army headquarter with arms
Market.
8t. Louis
at port, returned to enclosure where
St. Louis, June 24. Wool steady, un panies.
rethey surrendered their rifles aud
changed. Territory and western med
O
ceived receipts eutitllng to thirty ium, 1331S; tine, 104: 13 ; coarse, 10
GALLUP FIRE.
peso each. Callle Insisted that the 1ZV4- arms were not being sold, but belongTh Opera House Badly Scorched by
ed to the revolutionary government
Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Flam.
and the proceens must go to widows
Kansas City, June 24. Cattle 1U0. Special to The Cltlten.
and orphans. During the surrender of Unchanged.
Gallup, N. M.. June 24. Fire liroki
Sheep Receipts, none. Unchanged. out In the rear of the opera houne
arm Cailles and staff, who were outside of the enclosure, wept. Cailles Muttons. 13.GUCM.76; lambs, $4.50
here at midnight last night, doing
tendered bis sword to General Hum 5.10; grass Texans, f3Q3.70.
damage, all the scenery behanded It back.
ner. who gallantly
ing destroyed and the Inside of the
on
congratulated
the
Cailles
Sumner
Chicago Live Stock.
building damaged. Appearances this
surrender. The latter responded It
Chicago,
24. Cattle 300. morning Indicate that the lire must
June
province. Nominally, steady. Oood to prime have started in the addition at Lie
was a happy day for
Officers aud men took the oath of al- steers. $r.60i?H.30; poor to medium, back, above and below at about the
legiance publicly on the plaza. Frank $1.1)1)4(5.10; stockers and feeders,
same time. No one knows the origin.
Mekin, a deserter of the Thirty1.K5;
cows, I2.70&4 85; heifers.
seventh Infantry, who bad been acting
2.7i(& 5.00; cannors. $22.l'5; bulls.
A Murderer Identified.
aa a lieutenant with the Insurgents MQIt.tiO; calves, 4.5off50; Texas
l.arelo, Texas, June 24. The man
under Cailles, and who surrendered to fed steers, f4.2G(r5.40; Texas grass raptured by the Ranger
yesterday
day, was placed In Irons.
hulls, 12. Ml &4.10.
has been positively Identified by two
Steady.
Sheep
2500.
Good to men as Oregorla Cortex, who killed
O
A Fatal Fall.
choice wethers, f4.vj4.40; fair to Sheriff Morris, Karnes county, and
New Haven, Conn., June 24. Adel- choice mixed. t3.75dP4.10;
western Sheriff Olover, of Oonzales county.
bert Stone Hay, former consul of the :'hecp, tt.30ffi.0ll; yearlings, t4.25&
ACKNOWLEDGES OUII.T.
United States at Pretoria, South Af l.ilu; native lambs,
U'o.2ro
westorn
Dallas, Texas, June 24. (Iregorlo
rlca, fell from the window of the third lambs, t'rff 525.
Cortes, the Mexican captured at the
story of the New Haven house at 2:3o
coal mines above Laredo, charged with
o'clock Sunday morning and was inChicago Grain Market.
killing Sheriffs Olover and Morris of
stantly killed. He was 22 years old
Chicago. June 'ii. Wheat June, Karnes county, and Henry Schnebel, a
and a graduate of tale.
i.fiH,; July. UV, Sept..
Corn! member of the posse, about ten days
FATHER ILU
July,
Sept.. 44H.' ago, was brought to San Antonio toJune,
New Haven, Conn., June 24. Tin- Oats Juno
July.
Sept.' day on a special train from Laredo
condition of Secretary Hay, who suf
Pork June 14.72'4; July,' and lodged in Jail. Th prisoner acfered a collapse last evening shortly I4.72V4; rlept. 14.2's. Ijird June, knowledges having killed the three ofafter arriving at tho residence of 8.7(1: July. H.70; Sept.. 8.75. Ribs
ficers named. It has not been deSeth H. Moselcy, where the body of June, 8.07 SU 8.10; July, 8.07(18.10; termined when he will be taken to
bis son Adelliert S. Hay now rests, Sept., 8.17
Karne county.
was reporteii considerably improved
O
Iron
Copper, tin and olvanixd
this morning.
Fresh Cut Flower.
work. Whitney Co.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Appointments.
Washington. June 21. The presi
dent today made the following appointments: State Chandler Hale, Maine,
secretary legation at Vienna, Austria;
Jarae J. Bailey, Kentucky, secretary
legation, Guatemala and Honduras.
interior Chas. r . !esier, isew jer
sey, Indian Inspector, reappointed.
Treasury Chas. M. wensier, col
may be needed to brighten up
lector of customs, district of Montana
the house. It in u
and Idaho.
War Paymaster, rank of captain,
Eugene Coffin and George E. Pickett.
CKNTKR TAHLK.
Interior P. M. Mulln, or NeurasKa,
register land ofllce, Rampart City.
DINING TAHLK,
Alaska.

A

liivestiirnte

STRONG

UMIU

A

Bass Ball.
Western League De
Moines, 3;
6.
Denver,
Norfolk & Western railroad.
Says
Minneapolis, 2; St. Joseph, 0.
ho fears the death list will exceed a
St. Paul, 2; Kansas City, 6.
thousand.
Omaha, 7; Colorado Springs. 1.
TOWNS WASHED AWAY.
Richmond, Va., June 24. Conlllctlng
Jerry Nonnah Drowned.
While bathing In the water of the
reports received here place the loss
of life In the Flat Top region flood Rio tirundo west of tho local governat 200 to UtiO. It is pretty certain ment Indian school late Saturday afKeystone has been virtually washed ternoon, Jerry Nonnah, an
out, but the loss of life there pro- pupil, was caught by an under current
bably Is overestimated.
The tracks in the river and drowned. The little
of the Norfolk & Western and Chesa- tellow and a companion were alone,
peake at Ohio, near Keystone, are and when the former sank to rise no
heavil damugt'd ami trains are tied more his comrado hastened to the
up. There has been tremendous floods school building
to notify the atA search as made for tho
at Charleston. W. Va.
Several chil- tendants.
body and Anally discovered It In a bole
dren were drowned near Tazewell.
in tho bed of the river about 150
yards below tho point where lit disDAMAf'.i: TO COAI, FIELDS.
Roanoke, Va., June 21 Norfolk & appeared. Ilrlef funeral services were
cHtern oilli ials here my that owing conducted over the remains of the litto wires being down they are unable tle unfortunate on Sunday forenoon
to estimate the iIuiuukcs caused by and burial was given In the plat at the
tho flood 111 tin coal Ileitis. They do Indian school.
not believe (he daimiKe to property
w ill summit to $.'oo,uoo. ns first reportDistrict Court.
ed. KNtlmatcs that 2iw lives lost are
Following are the new suit filed in
now thought to be too great.
the office of the district court:
H. M. Fox vs. Albuquerque Land and
Irrigation company, Sbutt ImproveSTORM DAM AUKS.
Vu.,
is
Montgomery, W.
June 24. it
ment Co., and C. F. Waugh; assignee
estimated the storm and washouts and trustee suit for foreclosure of
Holiday did 7j.ooo dumages to pro lien and an accounting.
perty 111 THIS VICUlliy,
Charles Helsch vs. J. L. Bell & Co.,
IOU! lipiHCB
were partly demolished but no lives and James II. Smith, constable; suit
lisst.
are Known to have lieeu
to recover possession of certain goods
and chattels to the value of $300 and
TRACK WASHED AWAY. .
damages. I2IM1.
Columbus. Ohio. June 24. The NorThomas J. Ilourn vs. John F. Rueb
folk & WcKteni will accept passen- and Thomas Sayers; suit on promisgers for no points south of Williamson sory note of 2ti7.82, interest and costs.
and Information of local olflces Is that
twenty five miles of track beyond that
MONEY TO LOAN.
point an- gone.
On diamonds, watcnes. etc., or any
good security; also household good
DAM At! E OKEAT.
stored with me; strictly confidential
New York, Jo no 24. Mayor Land, Highest cash price paid for house-olVs.,
W.
llluefield,
of
wires as follows:
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
"It Is estimated 200 lives were lost
T. A. WHITTEN.
111 the Elkhorn
flood. Damage to the
114 Oold avenue.
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Tragic Death to

STRIKING COAL MINERS.
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Never liefore.
BILL

CONVENTION.

Cmrcssmci to MlcU.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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the latest unproved tlectric.il
pliances at

FILLED

ABSOLUTELY

WITHOUT

Interesting Lcttcii From Algodones,
Organ, Doming and Silver City,

$

THE VERY LATEST

Genuine i tamped C C. G Never sold In hulk.
Beware of th dealer who trlu u Mil
"lomtthlnj hut as good.'

NEWS.

flKANT BLOCK, OV' R OOLMIN KHI H.

f

It may now be sail that New
safely
nil
Mexico ran be counted

that

within the republican column. GovllUOHKaft McCllrCiGHT, PuMigliff ernor Otero cherishes tbe hope t tint
KJlwir
Thob. Hoohm
the territory may be admitted as n
W. T. McCKKIonT, Mgr. arid City Ed xtnte before th expiration of his secUtllSHED
ond term. He Is certainly working
011. AND WECKIY.
along the right lines to attain Hint
object."

Atiociated PrtM afUmoon

dispatch.

Largest city and county circulation.
Th largett Nw Mxlco circulation.
Largt Northern Aritona Circulation.

Copie of tbl paper may bp founil
on Ole at Washington In the office ot
our special corronpondent. K. O. Signer. VI F street, N. W., Wanhlngton.
II. C.
Nw Mexloo demand Statehood
from th
Congr.
Fifty-Sevent- h

Th
Nv Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from
15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 910.000.

ALnuguF.nyi

K

jlm:

ni

A MATTER OF BUSINESS.
Tbe merchants of Spi InKildil. Mass..
bare dcrlrliHt that the t ami most
profitable mrans of liiiHtncss publicity
In order that they
is the newspaper.
may be able to buy more newspaper
pare they have aurced "not to advertise In any way but In tbe regular
Advertising has ceased
publications."
to be a form of benevolence In many
cities, and has become strictly a matter of business.
Ix-s-

t-

-

J

NEW MEXICO IN LINE.
In a letter to the editor of tbo Ht
Louis Globe Democrat, ex Governor L.
Bradford Prince, of 8anta Fe, writes
as follows:
"In a recent Issue you mention that
'all state have already appropriated
for the Louisiana I'lirchase exposition.' While New Mexico Is still kept
In tutelage aa a territory, yet she
bould not.be omitted from the list
of early supporters of the great fair,
the late legislature having made an
appropriation of I20.000, which, In proportion to our population and wealth.
Is more than any other. A year ago.
whan, with Governor Francis and others. I appeared before the congressional committee on this subject,
stated that, though acquired from
Mexico and not from France, New
Mexico would not be found behind any
of ber alsUrs In enthuslatlc support ot
this great enterprise, and you will find
k so to the end."
1

INTEREST TO TEACHERS.
At the recent meeting of the Grant
county teachers' Institute consider
able discussion was Indulged In as to
the legal effect of tbe Springer bill
passed by the last legislature, upon
certificates heretofore granted, and
Alvan N. White, auperlntendent of
schools of that county, was requested
to give bis ruling on tbe subject.
Many of the teachers holding certificates under the old law maintain that
aucb certificates are valid and that
tbe new law does not requlro them
to pass a new examination In order to
be legally qualified to teach.
Superintendent White, ao It Is understood.
Is decidedly of the opinion that it will
be necessary that all teachers shall be
certified,
as provided under tbe
Springer bill, and that certiflcat
granted under the old law wire un
nulled by the Springer bill.
In support of thia position, he maintain that
It was the clear Intent of the legislators to raise the standard of education
and that no applicant unable to pass
the examination as required by tbe
Springer bill, possesses the necessary
requirements of a teacher. However,
tut- - superintendent is looking Into the
matter thoroughly before giving his
ruling, which will be awaited witb
much interest. In case the ruling Is
made as above Indicated It la quite
probable thut the matter will be set
tied In tbe court. This question may
also raise a point aa to a normal
miiool diploma qualifying Its holder to
teach without passing another exsml.
nation.
A GOOD APPOINTMENT.

Angeles Time
says:
The Ia
of M. A.
"In tbe reappointment
Otero to tbe governorship of New
Mexico for the next four yeara the
president has again displayed an ad
tuirably keen knowledge of western
men and measures. When Governor
Otero assumed control of New Mexico
four years ago this mouth, he couruge-oublgave It out that be would tole
rute no sort of political dictation. He
wished to be iintramnieled In his f
forts to build up and Improve the
territory. Affair financially, educationally and otherwise were in bad
Khape, ami populur regard for luw
Now
and order was at a minimum.
all this is changed. New Mexico's financial standing Is as good as that of
any western state. It has an admirable public school system, fashioned
after the school laws of Kansas and Illinois. An excellent set of laws, fur
In advance of those of many of the
atates, has been enacted ami rigidly
enforced under Governor Otero's regime, and life ami property are as
aufe today in I hut territory au in any
slate In the union.
It Is a fuel pot gcucruily known, but
bin ne out by government statistic,
that New Mexico now leads all other
states ami tcirlloiifs in the number
of her sheep, having m arly seven
bead.
The territory has many
liaturul resources, among which uie its
vast coal and Iron deposits Under the
liew order of things, capital from the
outside Is readily obtainable, for de
velopment.
Governor Otero has been bitterly opposed from th start by some Influential member of hi party ut home,
tut under hi admlnislrullon the territory bus been solidly republican, re
turning largely Increased majorities
at th last two general elections, so
mil-lio-

RAILROADS AND COLONIES.
The Santa Fe railroad seems disposed to return to tbe old policy of
advertising the country tributary to
its line In the hope of securing colonies of settlers to come to tbe United
States.
There was a great deal of
this sort of work done some fifteen
years ago. and to It a large percentage
ot tbe immigration from Europe was
due.
Special attention was given to the
urgauliatlon of colonies when the railwhich
roads had great land grant
Hut
they wished to see occupied.
gradually their more desirable lands
were sold and the companies ceased
to give much thought to immigration.
It Is possible that In consequence of
the reclamation of certain parts of the
arid region efforts to sell lands to
colonists will be renewed.
But what the Santa Fe seems to be
aiming at now Is not so much to sell
land aa to Increase the population of
the country through which Its rnnd
runs. It is a wise policy and more
In some respects than the
attempt to secure purchasers for the
company's own lands. The enormous
land grant of the Atlantic ft I'acl.ic
railroad lying In New Mexico and Arizona is not looked upon as avallnble
for settlers at present, and it seems
thnt the Santa Fe, which has succeed
d to the rights of the Atlantic ft I'niflc. Is giving attention more especally to other part of Its tributary
country.
It Intends to establish Immigration
agencies In Italy to secure settlers
from that country, choosing as far as
practicable only persons of a dcslra-lilclass. Later It will do the sutuc
chlng In other parts of Europe. It will
ne more In harmony with public sen
Immigration the
Imeut concerning
nore It directs Its efforts to the northrn part of Europe. Immigration from
lermany has been small In recent
ears in comparison with what It was
twenty years ago, and It ought to be
ncouraged. It will be a good time to
vork In that country If the present
iiislness depression shall be long con
;lnued.
g

-

Sprrinl Correspondence
Algodone. N. .M.. June 22. A heavy
hail ftie-passed over this section
of the country
yesterday afternoon
mid done Home damage to growing
ciops. 'I he wheat crop here Is tho
best crop raised in this pntt of the
fountry for several years. Grapes
look well. The first cutting of alfalfa
In very good
Corn, beans and pens
Is very good. Coin, bentis anil pens
a Unlit crop Ibis year on account of
lli
late fronts, but other fruits are
good.
Stock of all kinds look well as
crass Is plenty. Several wagons heavily loaded with wool passed through
lo re this week, tho clip being from Hie
sheep herds of Pedro Perca. of
llemnlillo. and Condldo Gonzales, of
Coralles.
Miners from the Manilla mountains
i nst of here have brought In soma fine
specimens of copper and galena ore.
New strikes are being mnde and the
camp seems destined to become one of
the boM in the country in a short time.
Some work is being done on the oil
claims near here, also on the coal
All kinds of rumors are
properties.
Hying around about big development
work soon to commence.
Gnat preparations are being made
to celebrate Han Juan next Monday.
Everybody expects to have a big time.
J. II. M.

Oago,

-

Loss of Time.

Mr. W. 8. Whedon.

O

Ira D. Iteckard, Duneombe, Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded his leg
from tho knee to the ankle. I used
Banner Halve Imincdln'i ly and In
three weeks' time It was almost entireI wunt to recommend
it
ly healed.
to every fnmllv nnd advise them to
ki cp Haulier Salve on hand, as It Is a
sure remedy for scaldB or any sores."
Alva redo Pharmacy.
MINING AT ORGAN.
Rich Or

cashier ot the

8 truck In th Little Buck-Acciin Torpedo Mine.

-

Dlar-hoc-

dent

Con espondenee.
Organ. N. M.. Juno 22. Professor
Goss, who holds the lease on the
Little Buck, owned by Duncan Mc.
Cowan, has taken out some ore that
assay $2.noo In gold to the ton.
Tho Kxcelslnr hail souther car of
high grade copper ore In the bin ready
to ulilp and plenty of ore In sight
which the company could work twenty
more men If they wanted to, taking
out ore and developing above water.
One of the pumps in tho Torpedo
mine gave out and went to the
bottom of the shnft and the other
pump Is not capable of keeping the
water down, so the company had to
lay off about thirty men until the
Inrge pump arrives and I put In place.
This Is simply a temporary lay off. R.
Y. Anderson, the cfllclcnt superintendent. Is pushing work forward as fast
as possible.
The King mine, owned by It. Y.
Anderson and W. B. Hnyden, haa been
bonded and leased for one year and
work to begin the 1st of July.
Tim Modoek company Is getting
ready to start up the first of July.
This property has been shut down
for about one yenr.
Dr. Cowan, the county physician and
Mrs. Cowan, came up from Las Cruces
on business and a two days' outing.
ORGAN.
Stpeelnl
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RARE
OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN
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MAN

Parkliursl,

i:Hwl.
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THE
EQUJTAHLI.

LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
ii
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 7$.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
-

Capital
M. S.

Per-fect-

'

smeared-on-wlth-a-stlc- k

ht

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

Clty-Pino- s

W. V. FUTRELLE

&CO.

SEWING

Eczema, salthrouru,

tetter, chafing,
tortures are

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Ha
xel Salve. Tbe certain pile cure. Cos
mopolitan Pharmacy.
O
THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.

Assistant Cashier.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway.

Real Estate,
MANAGER ALllUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
mbxt noun to riH.nr national, ban ft.
New Teleaheae
r)R BALK.
9,000 An elegant brick residence, 0 room
and bath; central.
l,no e room house on West Lead v.
First Ward.
800
abode bouse with one lot.
1,700 Honse, a room, and bsth, cellar and
oiiiiuiumi mu.i be suld a owner Is
esvin the city.
1.S0O 4 room frame dwelling neat ! ft ward
Iota.
chool house
4,000 will buy a btuineaa property o Ft rat
Ueet.
7.0OO Brick bti.lneM property, (Jnld v.
,600 limine., property on Klmt M. Very
de. r.lile locution for any kind of bu.f.
nr.. and a Uirifmn.
9,000 Kr.uie hou.ei 6 room, nnd tilth.
Neatly new. (tood location
Second Ward.
Two-rtor- y
fl.BOO
brick bu.lnea. property on
t int .tree! opposite new hotel. A bar- Rain.
I 1,900 a lota on aoatb First .treat. A bar-lalS.B0O llrlck honae, B room, and attic S lot.
south Broadway.
1,9004 room14frame residence, aootb Aroo.
Lot 601
feet.
800 A very denlrable residence lot on K.
Railroad Ave.; Milfto feets a bargain.
1,800 A new residence near Kuilroad Ave.
In llmhlandsi 4 rooms and baths wnl
se'l furninhpd If desired.
4,600 H.room house, with all modern Im- Hroadway;9loU,
firovementa on Sontnlawn,
.etc.
story brlckt 8 rooms and bath, 8.
4,000
Arno, near Hailroad Ave.
brick
1,1004 room bara-alnresidence on South
.
Edith. A

Third Ward.

boarding and rnomlrj honae.
9 1,800
Good location; lSrooma. A oargalot
easy payments.
room frame boose 00 sootb Third
1,1006
Kasy payments: a per rent Interest.
9,800- - H rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on soutn Third street,
liood chance to secure lovely borne.
Seme very desirable lot. on south Second St.,
near poatotbee, at a barifaln.
676 8100m aitobe house ou south Second
street. Near .hole.
900 A room frame house, (rood location,
Dear .hops. A bargain easy payment..

1

Attend our
Bros.

tiuuticr suie,

Rosen-wal-

of

''

The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual

Equitable

I

New York Life

230.UM), 1)77
6 ;S, 41 x, c 5

THE MUTUAL

1

$S7.09.543
25.'J5.9XX

r'5.?.754.7'J- -'
5X.L95J.S63

15.354.637

O.I87.993

In all part c t
the city. All prices, haey payments.
Bargains. In residence property on Install,
ment plant low rate of Interest.
900 tm sere of alfalfa land, north of towa
one mile.
tract of land on north Fourth
90090 acre
street, beyond Indian school.
Money to Leaa.
Have money to loan In mm. to .alt on good
real estate security at low rat of Interest.

For Bent.

De.lrable office In N.T. Armljo Building.
919 60 Wood 6 room bouse on haat Railroad
Avenue.
fO.OO- -a room adobe near th
shop ft art of
track.
6 00
honse near shops.
76.00 Business room 00 south First street,
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
90 t room brick witb bath. New bouse
near business.
ro m frame near shop. Watsr fur
104nlsnen
from wind mill.
room brick In Third ward. New and
906everything
the best.
60 Business room on Railroad Are.
00 New 1 room brick house modern
conveniences! clo-- e In.
bouse near shops In good re196pairroom
nearly new.
ajj

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition.

$

Agents
Plows

for Majestic Ranges, John Deere

A

a

and Deering Harvesting Machines.

t W.

- - - Manager

E. PRATT,

SAMPLIS

ko:m.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.

Successor to Tbe lletropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Co., Proprietors..

Appleton,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprhtor.
Iron and Brass Casting; Or, GotU and Lam ber Oars; Shafting, Falleja.
Bars, Rabbit Metal; Column and Iron Irronts for BnUdlngai Ilspalrs
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Special..
BAJLBOAD TBACK.ALBUQDKBQrjS.nT.

rODNDBT: BID

AMERICAN
SILVER r

L

(rndit

M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTION!
COOL,
I

Baf I

Wear.

MrHarM

katala
aevstsa.

sr
" II reaadei
j rfr.se aevsa.

RMLRGMD 1IBIDR

HD

SRCOID

STR8RI

Miss

Henla
wtek CesMwi,

mtul Iiiipkui

UbiQiirtiu

ill,
Il7ff.

L'TABLIVHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

Qfty-elgl- it

la-d-

Illsoellaaeoaa,
Bargain. We have vacant Iota

Successors

I

Oat Upon Which the Taxes for
Hlnvre runs dully frmu Thornton Station, via llland, to the Springs,
Each Year Become Delinquent.
reaching there In time for supper. Fare for round trip onlv fill. Kor
The following luw relating to the
particulars write
payment of taxes was placed upon the
legstatute books by tbe Thirty-fourtV. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
islative assembly:
"Section 1. That section four thouttutiil) ot the Comsand and sixty-sipiled Laws of 8!7. as tho sunie was
THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
amended by section ten (10) of chap22) of the acts of the
ter twenty-twThirty-thirlegislative assembly of
Hi '.ill. lie and the same
DOES THE MOST OOOD."
is hereby
amended by striking out the first sentence thereof, and inserting in lieu
.NKVKU luw the wm
expression been, butter proven than In the folthereof the following:
"On the first dny of December of lowing actual results ot
years' work, wherein it U shown that Ttie Mut.
each year one half of tho unpaid
tuxes levied during that year und on tial Lif 1 of New Vork has ruturned to Its policy holder from three to teu times a
the first day of June next following much a the companies neureit our company In size. This I the record that tells
tbo remaining half of said taxes shall A
record tor all time from the first year to the .
become delinquent and there shall be
added on tho second days of December nnd Juno respectively one per
Excess of Paycent of the amount of such delinquent
Payment
taxes as a penalty for non payment.
ment to Policy
dross Premium tiros
Company.
Holder
Asset
and
to
"Section i. Hereafter no rebate
and AsKecelved.
Policy Holder.
shall be allowed upon payment of any
sets Over Premium Received.
taxes In advanco of the date at which
they w nil I become delinquent."

Fourth Ward.
4,600 Fine brick residence, near business)
9 rooms and ba'hi three lots.
9,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
parki 9 lets, lawn, fruit, shade 19
rooms, modem conveniences
A great
bsrgaln.
9,000 New brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time at low rate of Interest
650 will buy 9 residence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 Fine 'J atory brick residence, S lots, 8
rooms aud bath. North Second St.

Albuquerque HardwareCo
to Donahoe Hardware Co.

I

The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

$866,232,963
256,672,965

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

Th

O

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MdNTOSH.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

Praddtat and Cashier

Vic

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. HALDRIDGK.

W. K. MVLKS, Proprietor.

Ivy poisoning and all skin

W. S. STRICKLER

W, J. JUlilNiSUN,

MACHINE.,.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Prnldeot.

-

y
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Notice.
To the holders of I he sewer bonds of
the City of Albuquerque, Issued In
Jail.
18!io,
of fl.ouo,
in denominations
The hotel to be built by J. A. Maoptional with the city after ten
honey. ut I lie corner of Pine street
years and absolutely due and payand Hllver uveiine, will be one of the
able, thirty years after date:
hct-- t
It will
litted III the territory.
You arc hereby untitled that the City
have roily bi ll moms, twelve of which
will coiiiiiiiiiiIi ute with tun It and toilet, of Albuquerque bus exercised Its opIs in he heated
y hi .am and will lis tion to cull In for payment and r
dcmptlon tho suld bonds at the next
lil'hted by huh or electricity.
Thursday veiling i ho young people Interest paying period, to wit: First
day of D l einlier, lynl.
ludd a lliectlllt; nl t)ts belne of III
Tbe ahum notice being uutliorl.ed
M't'ivs Si :il inn oiii'h, for Hie purpose
a lit. i, ii v society. TIim by r solution of the City Council of
of
tlrst steps were talo n by clecilng of- Hi.) City of Albuquerque, passed ut l(
ficers, appoint ing committees, etc. P. loauhir meeting Muv LI, I'.'Ul.
ALnriH'i:uwi r:.
L. Nordhuus ws.i
challlnuil Tin: crrv
By O. N. MARRON, Its Major.
ami the olllcers eluivd wore us fob

r.id

Undertakers and

If you know it's due to
something very serious, you
had better consult your
doctor.
But if it comes from worry
or too hard work, or if it H
due to nervous dyspepsia or
Impure blood, why not try
Aycr's Sarsaparilla?
Your doctor will certainly
approve of this, and wc are
confident it will do you great

lows: Miss Barbara Malt hi I. president ; Miss Nina Clark, vie president ;
Mlm Itose Connolly, secretary, and
Artnur Halthel, treasurer.
Commlt-- t
on the constitution aadV'hy laws
aid on program were appointed both
to make their report at the next meeting which Is to be held at tke Nord-hauhome Thursday evening.
The O. K. rale Is the name of the
new restaurant which opened as was
given out Thursday evening.
The
cooks and wallers nre Americans and
the meals are first class in every particular. It is the only American restaurant in tbe city and Is bound to be
a success.
Th" new officers of the Adelplil club
Lou H.
for the ensuing yenr are:
Brown, president; Geo. A. Hhepard,
secreBalthel,
vice president; Arthur
" i he doctors told me my cough was
tary nnd Seaman Field, F. L. Nordhaus
Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure ROCtl.
and It. G. Clarke, executive committee. Incurable.
Geo. L. n:ade me a well man." Norrls Silver,
appointed
The committee
Stratford, N. H. Because
Ycu see, our confidence
North
Shakespeare, gtewnrd.
you ve not not found relict rrotu a
One comes from a knowledge of
stubborn cough, don't despair.
8ave Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost Minute Cough Cure hayou.cured thous
nnd this medicine extending over
cure
Safe
will
It
and
ands
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchltl." write Mr. W. K. Ilavl-lan- sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
fifty years.
of Arnionk, N. Y., "buL when
Underwear
Undorwearl
all other remedies failed, we saved
II M a Mix. ah prniltn.
In
everything
price.
Under
alio
her life with Dr. King's New DiscovJ. C. AYKR CO., Umrll.MM.
ery. Our niece, who had consump- Our stock Is equal to the big stocks
tion In an advanced stage, also used carried in large cities and our prices
are no higher; $1 a suit for nice balthis wonderful medicine and
Stern, th
Extreme Punishment.
well." Desperate brlggan goods, bimon
she Is perfectly
The Las Vegas Kecord says: Jose
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. itailrond avenue clothier.missing.
Mccarty
aged 17 years, accused of
Clenfuefos,
no
King's New Discovery an to
other
having stolen some Jewelry from the
Infallible for
nedlclne on earth.
coughs and colds. COc and 1 1.00 bot- A Well Known Hunter Lost In Moun house of Page Otero nt Santa Fe. was
tain Near Flagitaff.
seized by a gang of ten masked men
tles guaranteed by J. II. O'Klclly
John MoCurty. the ex game commis and strung up to a tree to compel him
Co. Trial bottles free.
wild animals to confess where he had hidden the
of
collector
and
sioner
O
Mr. James Brown, of Putsmouth, for various eastern Institutions and Jewelry. He was taken down before
Va., over 0 years of age, suffered tor colleges, left KlaKstafT for tho south- seriously hurt and strung up a second
years with a bad sore on hi face. eastern pnrt of Coconino county In the time, but as he Insisted on his Innoearly pnrt of this mouth. Last week cence he was let go and offered J.'iO
Physicians could not help him.
Witch llnr.ol Salve cured him the report of his being lost in tne to keep the affair quiet. The au.
Cosmopolitan Pharma mountains was brought to Flagstaff, thoritles are Investigating.
permanently.
and he Is still missing. McCarty
cy.
knows the country well and his friends
Danger, disease nnd death follow
are of the conclusion that he has met neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
SILVER CITY ITEMS.
with some serious accident, the most Little Karly Itisers to regulate them
popular theory being the explosion of and you will add year to your life
A Collection of Personal Paragraph
bis shot gun. as It Is known that he and llfo to your years. Easy to take,
About th Southerner.
carried with hlin heavily loaded shot never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Special Correspondence:
Silver City, N. M., June 22. Andy gun shells to use should he meet witb
Ijilrd. one of the most popular cltl- - large game.
xens of Grant county, Is the marshal of
A severe sprain will usually dis
Silver City and his assistant is
x
x
Rodrlniies. These two gentlemen able the Injured person for three or x WE DONT
x
are most excellent peace ofllcers and four week. Many cases have occur- x WANT A CENT
x
the tougha of this town take a back red, however, In which a cure hi X
X
seat when they are around. Mr. Laird been effected In less than on week x
your money unless x
of
Pain Balm. x you get value received for It. x
also finds time to indulge In mining by applying Chamberlain'
For sale by all druggists.
and he Informed The Citizen represen
x But If you like good printing x
tative thnt ho was the possessor of
O
x and can appreciate a neat Job x
I'ythlns.
Knights
some good mining claims In tbe Burro
x of work, you will get full value, x
4 x If flimsy paper and Ink with a x
mountains.
Lodge No.
Mineral
Among the old timers of Silver City
appear- - x
of Pythias All x
Knight
who Is prospering, your correspon
x ance suits you just as well be-- x
to
be
requested
are
member
Dano,
Al.
name
of
I
the
mentions
dent
x cause it
cheap why don't x
He Is Interested In two wet goods re
present at their Castle Hal x come to Th Cltlxen, for we x
sorts and Is one of tho solid cltitens
x
do
kind ot printing, x
mat
don't
on Gold avenue at S:00o'cloct
ot Silver Cily. Al. Is well known In
x There are olllces that do, but X
welcomed.
Visitor
Fe,
Alhuiinorqite and Santa
where he
x not this office. We use the best x
K .lONFi. C. C.
nourished in tbe early sua.
x qunllty of paper and hence our x
',. D ruiLLiPB K.of R..tS.
1). C. Moburt. who Is considered an
x
x price are accordingly.
authority on everything pertaining to
Silver City, politically and otherwise,
Read our an. Itoscnwald Bros.
did not find the time to attend the
inauguration of Governor Otero. In
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
n recent Interview to Kditor Flshback Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Mr. Ilobnrt Is quoted as saying:
"As
No. 1 1 5.
Bell
Telephone
of C. M.
to tho reappointment
Foraker. I think It Is a lit recognition
of his competent servires for the past
four years and could not havo been
better. As to the governor's reap
pointment. I have no criticism or
comment to make for publication. The
president undoubtedly knew what he
was doing when he made this appointment nnd chose such a person as best
suited him."
Messrs. O. A. Phelps and C. F.
Dunn are the new proprietors of tho
Tlmmcr house, while the latter bns
of the
in addition tho management
Altos stage line. Tho
Silver
Is
prospering
under
the
Tlramer house
new management.
The "Old Man" corral, conducted
by Sheriff A. S. Goodell, I the favo
rite stopping place for ranchmen
visiting Silver City, and again tbe
DEALERS IN
hired rigs ure tbe best to be found
THE WHITE
anywhere.
Tho Silver City smelting and reduc
and NEW HOME
Hon work are turning out every day,
for shipment, 2"U tons of bullion. Cap
tain I lames Is the superintendent and
I.. A. Snyder tho ore buyer.
Fred Hall, a brother of Deputy
I'nited States Marshal Frank Hall,
visited Silver City the other day. ite
Is now located at Plnos Alto.
Tho American Kitchen Is one of tne
popular restaurants of Silver City, no
proprietor and his waiters know how
Sewing Machines
to treat patrons.
Captaiu Gilchrist
and daughter,
repaired, rented
from Wisconsin, arrived In Silver City
or exchanged
nnd will visit Santa Rita relatives and
friends.
Needles and At
For yeara L. F. Clifford has been and
is now the popular passenger conduc.
tachments sold.
tor betweeen Sliver City and Itlncun
As a thorough railroader he la all
right.
W. C. Fife, formerly with Flesher ft
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.
Rosenwabl, cigar dealers of Albuiiuer
iUt. Is now proprietor of the best
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
cigar stand In Sliver City. Ho re
ports business good.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
Stephen I'hll is the proprietor of
the Cave resort, where the best of
liquors can be found. He Is doing
good business.
I

O. W. STRONG & SONS

Nervous

t'

Irst National Dank ot Wlnterset
owa, In a recent letter, glvea some ex
lerienre with a carpenter In his cm
doy, that will be ot value to other
Mechanics. He says: "I had a car
tenter working for me who was
bilged to stop work for several days
a aeount of being troubled with dlurhoca. I mentioned to him that I had
For Over Fifty Year
cen similarly
troubled and thnt
An Old and Well Tried Uemedy.
'hamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Mr. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
Remedy had cured me. He
ought a bottle of It from tbe drug-tin- t been used for over fifty year by milfor their children
here, and be la again at hW lions of mother
while teeth lis, with perfect success.
vork." For sale by all drugglsta.
It
soothes
child,
tho
soften the gums,
O
'land Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from allays all puin. cure wind colic, and
is the bent remedy for diarrhea. It
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit the famous is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-;:lstin every part of tbo world.
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
i turner,
you should take the llland Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
Bo sure and ask for
Transfer company'a stage lino from Is incalculable.
Stage leavea Thornton Mrs. Winslow'a Hoothlng Syrup ami
Thornton.
very day at 11:30 a. m. for llland tnko no other kind.
ttago
leavea
Hlnnd every
The bilious, tired, nervous man can.and Saturday for Springs.
Passengers from Albuquerque for not successfully compote with his
Springs should leave Albuquerque healthy rival. DoWltt'a Lttlio Karly
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going Itisers, the fnmoua pills for constipalirect to Bland same day. Tills Is the tion, will remove the cause of your
nost direct route, combining both troubles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
o-omfort and quick time. First-clasNEWS FROM DEMING.
lervlce and absolute safetv guaranBLAND TRANSFEH CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop. Smuggler
Arretted The Mahoney
Hotel American Restaurant
Adelphl Club Officer.
Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
A beautiful cottage In a choice lo- Special Correspondence.
Doming, N. M.. June 22. B. A.
cation In the Highlands, completely
furniHhed. House and lot cost l.'.O'io. O'llelly and son, Hartley, the hustling
New
York Life Insurance agents, argoes
l.ruO.
All
cost
for
Kiirnlture
100. Only $7oo cash required, or will rived In Doming from lllllsboro Thursuke vacant lot for part of tho $700; day. They expect to be with us for
r will sell house without furniture several days.
Carl R. ToshcI, formerly of Doming
if desired.
Address P. O. Box 131,
but now of Morencl, Ariz., is visiting
Ity, for further particulars.
liis father and brother at thia place.
fan was one of Demings young fel
lows before he left and they are ull
S0K8SCK8tt)C8SBCw5OrC
glad to see him Pack again.
tin) ton Pettey, who not long since
.vhh one or Demings men hunts, but
who Is now In business In Santa Rita,
uine down from thnt town on busi
ness the latter part of the week.
me Houiuern Tactile surveyor nre
nt work In the yards at this point. The
switches here were only intended to
hold forty cur trains, but trulns car
rying sixty curs have been coming so
fieciuntly thut the company decided
to lengthen out the yards to aceonuno
date thelll.
Misses Currie and Mury Whltchill
old town, on the Mlmbres. are visitof
Not afraid of hard work,
ing Mr. and Mrs. Kb hard Hudson, of
Willing to travel.
this city. While in IhiH section they
Kill proimlily make Mr. Hudson s t e
Write business personaldar Grove inui h a visit.
A dray horse belonging to Cox Bro
ly, and Secure productiters, becoming frightened at a loud
tive agents.
of tin, ran away laKt Thursday afternoon. Luckily be did no more damage
Only men of ability, enthan to "spill" tbe load and give tho
driver a scare.
ergy and
undoubted
Mrs. John A. Deemer and family
character need apply.
huve returned from their camping trip
on the Mlmbres. They arrived SaturState references, experday afternoon und report a very
ience and salary desired.
time.
Billy linker, a I'nited States mount
ed inspector stationed at Port t'oluiu-- ,
bus, New Mexico, caught the trail of
two Mexican moiikuIci h near Dog
IS.
Hprlngs ninl followed It nearly to
Lordshiirg. wheie h" obtained help
(.
MASAI, I K
and took llieui In. They had In their
po:oKHlou scvciul mules and horses,
:
vll'H a......:
.1 illl.IHI.I
which were contiMuled. The prisoners
.tll'.MlW .11111
were turned over to a deputy United
Department.
Stall's marshal, who brought them to
Deinlug and lodged them in the county

Waller

In-t- e

You Are

still

food which I
"A few months
alo for breakfast would not remain on
mv stoiiinih for half an hour. 1 used
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure nnd can now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a relish and my
Nothing
food Is thoroughly digested.
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach troubles." II. S. Pitts, Arlington
Texas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
Cosmopolitan Pharwhat you cut.
macy.

-

Unnecessary

Camp Haa Its "Knock.
Law Quoted Below
Will Be Enforced.
There have been several mining
transactions In this neighborhood
fi red with by scheming "knockers"
or blackmailer and their attention is
n peelally called to the law on the
subject quoted below, says the Sliver
t':'v i;ntci pi Ihc. More lin n this it Is
un torstoood that the o ci rs of the
i t veral
of
la.v have their cyeF
Hiey will be
them Hiid If prosecul.
with severely.
or perSection 2 .Jil. Any
y
or fiiiudub'iitly
son i who sluill
or
quality
niinrepresi nt the character
or atiy mine, or the ores, minerals or
deposits therein, with fraudulent
i t to Injure tie: owner or owners of
!i mine, or to deprecate the value
i
the same, or to prevent a sale
t.eiiof. shall be fined In a sum nut to
c
d one thousand dollum. nor less
than five hundred dollars, or to be mI: cneil In the county jail not exceed-It.- ;
I
ninety tlavs, or with both such
hue and imprisonment. In the dlscreti hi of the court.
i

Artificial Teeth, Crown and Hrido W'mk a specialty. Al!
Alliunuormio, N. M.
unrk (Tii.irnnteed or monev refunded.
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BLACKMAILERS BEWARE.
Every

V
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PAIN

FROM CORRESPONDENTS.!
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"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
Curiae tke Utrree aa
Mas! aataasl
ssesk si

FLOUR, GRAIN &

STAPLE

PH0VI9I0NS.

S

fliOCEUIEi.

r4 ittn.
Farm and Froight Wagons
l.r

9UU

RP.tl

T

eta

AVUMUf.

Specialty.
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1
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

the tuM lthunl form of policy cotisliti'iit with safety and gives the largest
guaranteed returns to policy holders uf any company doing business.
10 not let
the reprt'HHn alive of liny oilier coiiipuny m.iktt ynu hellev that they ran do better
by you limn The Mutual, but llr-- t oil upon
Issue

1

W. L. Hathaway,
General Agent tor ArUona and New Mexico.

Albuquerque, N. M.

QUiCKGL & BOTME,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Fined Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
1 tt COOLEST tii IflGHRST GRADE oi LAGER SERVBiX

Finest un.! Best Iuiporteland Domestic

Oirr.

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN! wwwgom won wmct.m
amtua a.Ulra Will
Be Pravt
Teraa
vtaeS nMa raw
00
I', mall, on yeara)
S

i T

DatlV. tiv read, eta mitntha

,.
00
I 60
three ritmka
H ally, bv mail, one
AO
month
llT.fr
76
lall) by carrier, on month
00
Weeslr.br mail, pm rni
PAii.r CiTisa will be delivered In
Tm
Hie citr at 'he low rat of to centa per week, ot
-r
t7S centa
morth. when paid monthly,
ir
"he, ruin arf Ira than those of aor ntbrr
paper id roe territory.
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TIME TABLES.
k-

1

-

j
A

tf hi son. TopfkA

miinu wwr
No. I --

AtTirr
Vallfomia Ki .10:10 pm
AL'al Ks . 0:35 pm
Limited.. . 4:00 am

No,
No.
No.
No
No.

SanU Fe.

IOINI1 HART

Atlantic Fl... . B:00 am
Chirajro Ki., . 6:40 pm
Chicago Ltd., .10:46 pm

ouinoioiraKi..
No
aniTTM
Mm
-- l,nral Ki.
No.

ireparta
lOt.o pm
10:00 pm
4:10 am

ft:S0 am
7:10 pm
10:66 pm
10:46 pm

7:10 am
train goes aontn at 10:00 a. m.
and carrlrapaasensrraae far aa San M atrial.
Tbe Llmlte.l from the
arrlvce erery Mnn.
day anil Thursday, and from the weat every
Tuesday srd rnday.
T. W.
Joist Agent
No.

et

0r00XOOCrOCr
Tuesday

Thla great
train run
twice per
wwk during
the summer.

garni
Friday

Leaving

the

I

at

Limited
on
j

ins v

q

I

T.

hvi

v
'

J

Sas

F.ulrnCy
Kldo r
'1 roub'it
leading the life of
cowboy at 140
drunk when
Vr niontn and gettingwagea
"ce'Ted his
and waa
Apnh-ordered
'
I?WD,n.d,M
on several occasions for
Tome
beln dr"'- Invariably
objected to paying fines, for the reason
that "he waa aa much of an American
cltlien aa any of the other cowboya
wno came to town and got drunk.'
Anally, the Indian agent ordered Cap-Itain Jack, a reservation Wallaoal InPo"cmn, to arrest McCormkk
ana taae mm back to the reservation

fr

Li..j

well-know-

s

'

... i..i

-

-

"n

to the committee and haaJn-eap-- railroad depot, when he asked permls-proveby the) war office. Two other slon to go to hia hosan for his coat
materials of the same tint, but of and another ahlrt. The permission
rsther stronger texture, have been as- - waa ganted. which waa followed Boon
lil ted for the mounted branches, and thereafter by the finding of the dead
a atout lledford cord of the asm color bodies of Tom and his squaw.
The
win im used for riding breeches. No Wallapal Indiana, so It Is understood
being
claim
they
are
roughly
that
regulation
with the new clothing haa jet been issued, but one may treated by the whites, and some of
the latter fear that the Indians will
be expected shortly, and from thenceretaliate.
forward uniforms made of the new
cloth will supersede the serges and
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived, bedark cloth trousers now worn foe cause to lire requires nourishment
Food
la Dot nourishment until It la
drill and Arid work, both at home and
l
ubroad. The same pattern of Jacket dle,t,1' A disordered atomaua
be uaed for all branche. of the
Jl?
"n,, "nlK M.-- .,
aid "from
badge on
cap and the atomacb, allowing It to rert and
shoulder strap.
regain Ita natural funcUona.
It is not, however. Intended that the menta are exactly tbe same is the
new clothing shall entirely supersede natural digeative fluids and It simply
the old style of dresa. The tunic Is to cant help but do you good. Cosmopoi.
tie wnrn for full dresa, so that on nan rnarmacy.
s
O
parades the familiar blue
at any
atore and get a
.,,
and .anet and b.ack
tT-ffl
the eye of course, it will be a
d
Liver Tablets. They are an ele-si.irrai.ie time yet before the uniform gant phyalc. They also Improve tbe
.in ie rrno.v. out it is probable i l,st appetite, strengthen the digestion and
the spring issue of clothing to
tne ll,rer
bowela. They
troops will Include the new suit. Itiare eMy to uk
Dd Pleasant In cf
,ect"
will be more handsome than khskl,
while it will be far more comfort- Throw., from Hia Horse.
1. .
nb e sn.t
Mills, the young son ot
I
experiments go to show
It will poe- - judge W. J. Mills, met with a painful
sees eonai Invisibility.
It Is to be and perhaps serious accident tins
hoped that a suitable headdress mar morning.
He, In company with aome
soon ne devised for the army. The companiona, waa going out horse back
helmets wnrn by the regular troop riding. He had aecured a horse from
In South Africa are excellent
and Mr Coo,Br' "wry barn and had
!!
rrentlr superior to the
can-wil-

ItK&lL
S

w,

irot

It..-

r

eon-'an-

m

Pan-Americ- an

EXPOSITION'5-

siorn-ar- h

full-dres-

or,

I'ATK, Agent.

V.

ami

jvl

I

Its high
standard of
service I
full
maintained.

wm
"nittrs 7t
UH

In good
It
condition.
trin
all!
.
-r
...w tin
avfc i'
,;.!v? the nerves, put
w iirt
1 i to Tour slug
glh liver an J
enraCeaaaaala.
la tfrsttca,

It

ih-fnv-

tk.

-

the'rul,te

.,,:.

" "i

r- -

A

won

l:?"ln JkTil'i6.

mnch-vsunte- d

Pl,ked partially broken, threw him from the
saddle, and In falling he atruck bla
head on a rock In the atreet. He was
taken to bla borne and a physician
t once aummoned, but up to this
time the extent of hia Injuries had

7 .
...k ,ir ciom.
pirneo out with
scarlet lines and made somewhat ap rroschlnjr the Russian pattern, would
look very smart and ba suitable
for
general wsar. At all events the ridiculous forage and Held service capa
should be relegated to the museums,
along with the blue and srarlet sergea
now about to be superseded by the
new uniform.

not been fully determined.
gas Record.

Las Ve

O

A Good Cough Medicine.

It apeaka well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when drugglsta use It
In their own famlllea In preference
Y00N0 KRUGER IS A HERO. to any
other. "I have aold Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy for the past Ave
ant
yeara with complete satisfaction to
Srasiaialifw
tka Boer
myself and customers," aaya Druggist
at aavsa a atarelas;
J. Qoldsmlth, Van Rtten. N. Y. "I have
always used it In my own family both
An English clergyman has had the for ordinary cougha and colda and for
cough...following
la grippe, and And
extreme hardihood of relating an an the
.
i.
t or aale by an
ectioti In a Ih.blln imner that reflect.
rreuu upon a near relative, a
grnndnephew, of England's arch en
Cycling haa ita ups and downa. Af
emy, rati I Kr Hirer. He waa staving st ter the downa. use Banner Salve If
iiionnaioupn with two frlenda
nrl you're cut or bruised.
It heala tbe
whlls boating on the unner lake, under hurt quickly.
Take no substitutes.
vsnisovrry mountain, noticed a sheep Alvaredo Pharmacy.
O-pitifully bleating on a ledge about I.OCO
China'a Emperor.
reet up t he sheer cliff. The animal had
Paria. June 22. A dispatch from Pe- been there for days and waa In a state
uns
kiu says; uuiiriMi
r semi starvation. The peasants
about ben Issued there announcing the era- had resolved to ahoot it and thus end peror returned to Pekln In October.
Its misery. Young Krtiger however, i
essayed its rescue. He tied a piece of
Didn't Marry for Money.
tsrred twine round the sole of his
The Boston man, who lately married
boots and climbed tin tha fa... nf k. a sickly rich young woman, la happy
precipice, much to the anxiety of his now, for he got Dr. Klng'a Now Life
mends. The. operation
took
him oulta' rmu, which restored ner to perfect
;
.
.
Inf.lllkl.
Ln.lln. Kll.
niuin, nuruig which tbe slightest k.llk
iinsteiii'iiieas or wavering would have lousness, malaria, fever and ague and
cost him his life. Halfway up he all liver and atomacb troublea. Oentle
Only 25c at J. II.
but effective.
"homed down that he could not move O'Rielly
ft Co'a drug atore.
further. With a final effort, however,
O
he gradually worked hia way up,
li.LUSTRY- A.
reached the animal and lowered it
until he regained the boat. His
Nearly IG.nfAt toua of potato starch
intrepid net excited Interne admiracountion among the spectators.
Ills task are turned out annually in this
seemed utterly impoaaible snd in any try, Ths potatoes tiseU for si arch
event wsa sttended with terrible dsn. are the small and Injured ones of the
ger. Voting Kruger wsa at the time crop, riixty bushels of them yield a
a medical student at Kdlnburgh un. barrel of starch.
A newly Invented match machine
versify and on the declaration of war
automatically cuts the splints from
aalled for South Africa.
a wooden block, dips them, dries the
You may aa well expect to run a tips and then ejects the completed
steam engine without water aa to find matches. If a splint proves defertive
an active, energetic man with a torpid tt la promptly droned.
The interchangeable system apesrs
liver, and you may know that hia liver la torpid when he does not relish to have been Invented by Kit Whithia food, or feels dull and lan- ney, who la WVr) had a contrnct from
guid after eating, often baa headache ths United States government to supand sometimes dizziness. A tew dosea ply 1I,(SK muskets. lie, was obliged
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
the a lutein by the scarcity
Tablets will restore hia liver to Ita to employ
normal functions, renew hia vitality, of skilled lsbor.'
A wire fence westing machine has
improve bla digestion and make him
feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents. been devised which enables a strong
Samples free at any drug atore.
and Benicrslile fence to be constructed la petition with rapidity and
A Terrible Explosion
economy. The machine carries a num"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully." writes N. E. Palmer, ber of spools ot wire, and the weavof Kirknmn, Iowa. "The best doctors ing of the fence progresses rapidly,
The visibility of a substance to the
couldn't heal the running sore that
followed, but Uucklen'a Arnica Salve
y is no criterion of its visibility to
entirely cured her." Infallible for the X rsye. The rays cuunot see
cuts, corns, sores, bolU, brulsea, akin Ihruugh glssa, which is t ranapnrent
diseases and piles.
25c at J. II. to the ays, whsress sluminiiui, which
O'lllelly ft Co's.
is opsque to the eye, is transparent
O
to the rays. The rays can see a splinMURDER AND SUICIDE.
ter of glsse In the hand, but uot a
of wood
An Educated Wallapal Indian Doss a splinter
Tbe eoal tar derivative furhaiue is
"Civilized" Dead.
Monday at noon a report waa generally supposed to oas Its name
brought to Kingman from the Indian to the fuchsia, aa its tint certainly
camp west of town that Wallapal In- ramb!s the color of that flower;
dian Tom McCormlck bad murdered but this is not the caae. The Inventhis snuaw and then committed suicide, or of fuchsine, whose death was latrly
says the Kingman Miner. The sheriff roeorded, M. Fraocisque Ker.ard, and
and coroner visited tbe camn and his brother desired to identify their
found that one of the most horrible name with the new product; but, not
crimes in tbe history of tbe county
of
had been committed. Tbe squaw had liking to adopt ths appellation
hor bead crushed to a pulp with a renardine, thsy trsnslatsd their famrock and ber body was partly con ily name Ksnard (fox) into the Gersumed by Are. Tbe Indian bad evi- man Fuohe, aad thus arrived at
dently killed tbe squaw, poured coal fusli sins, says the Engineer.
oil over the body and then aet It on
Are. After destroying all camp utensils
Assigns' Notice.
he hail loaded up a double-barre- l
shot In the DUtrlct Court, Second Judicial
gun. sat down by tbe dead wife, and
District, Torrltory of New Mexico,
after removing his right shoe, placed
County ot Bernalillo.
tuu muzzle of the gun to bla forehead
In the matter of the voluntary
and pulled the trigger with bla toe.
ot Lesser ft I.ewlnmm, a
The charge tore off the whole ton
composed ot Louis Lcs-ae- r
ot his head. His clothing caught Are
and Suxinan
from the burning body of bla wife and
Notice of application for discharge
the flesh on his lower limbs was partly of assignee.
uiirnen. i ne gun lay upon the body,
Notice la hereby given that the unwhere it had fallen after accomplishing dersigned, assignee of the co partnerdeadly
work,
the stock being ship under tbe Arm name and style of
its
broken off by the recoil against tbe Lesser and Lewlnson, composed of
solid ground. The sight waa one of
Lesser and Suzuian Lewlnson,
tbe most horrible tbat can be Imagined and the deed of voluntary assignment
and the smell of the burning flesu was executed by tbem to mo, wll make aptoo much for tome of those who went plication to the above named district
to the camp to Hand.
court, at the court house In Albuquerque, on Monday, the 22d of July, at
(Note
It la learned by Tha Cltlien tbe hour of lu o'clock a. in., or a
representative that McCormlck was aoon thereafter a be can be heard,
educated at the Carlisle and Albuquer- - for a discbarge from tbe trust as such
one Indian schools and when ht r.t- - assignee and for a final aettlement of
turned to the Wallapul reservation he bit account aa such asstguee.
became thoroughly
by
"civilized"
A. E. WALKER, Assignee.
ma-rre-
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to
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J!PRTtST LINE

UA.NtAD CIT V. ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
AMI INT.iKMBOIATB POINTS.
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TM.tt,
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
mas run tureet,
Donver, Colo.
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There is Something to See
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ALONG TUB

i.t

Only KcknioShort
Hoptb to tub
Tub

and

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
riHHT CLASS LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
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HKMTAITHANT HKHVIIK
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EUREKA SPRINGS
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The Dally

citizen

Contains nil the Intent and
bent new ami reaches all
mints vt'ext ami south of
this city from six to
hours sooner tliun
any oiIut daily paper.
tweu-ty-fo-

Aa an Advertising riedlum
It bus no equal, having the
largest rirculHtlon ot any
pHper in the wnithwiwi.
Ua'eH are reuMonnlile
renultn are certain.
TMH

JOIJ

DEPARIT1ENT

U well eiuliieil for any
find allcliweriuf job work,
having nil tlit hitMt and
bent fiieiw of t pe, and employ tlrwt-rlprinter, titir prens work
canimt lie excelled, ax we
use the very bet of in In.

THR BINDHKY DHI'ARTM'T
U kino eiilpped for
firnt-cU-

work. He inuke a
specialty of blank iHHiks,
ledgers and special ruling.
Ws sIhs bind luiigazines
and letter ptH'ketiiisikH, ete

The Dally citizen
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ALBUQUIRQUt MOPLI.
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put your

Pars Salts.

la probable that la a very briel
period thera will ba eonafderable
ehengee mule In the material uaed for
clothing the army on home aa well
aa on foreign ten ire, saya the London
Telegraph.
The committee dralinar
with the subject, which haa been In
at'Minn fur about a couple of year,
"a at length been able to come to
final decision. I'rnbably the eventa I
South Africa have helped tha mem-- 1
oers to make up their minds. At all
events they hove chosen an excellent
woolen sere-li-ke
material in which
for the future ifnctlcllv the whole
work of the troops will be performed.
.. ik.n
m
l
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and serviceable
somewhat closely approsched.
Trou- will not be nia.le from exactly
me same mnrenai aa the Jacket, but
of one sniiii'uhnt rougher and thicker
texture. The nrur materui i of
a ello
color and is of
vlirnt fni.iiiv ti
i

W

J appetite
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It nrrivM In
Chicago at
2:15 pm, on
Thursday
ami 8unday.
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Where They Viaited Last Week and
for What Purpose.
The Wlnslow Mall aaya: Hon. W
A. Parr waa a visitor to our city from
Albuquerque.
The Flagstaff
Gem aaya: Mm.
Winston, of Albuquerque, la vlrltlng
tne family or J. c. Mflllgan for a few
nays.
The Ccrrliloa Register says:
Jeaa
Barton met with quite a aerloua ac
cident near Thornton the other dav
He waa working in the ateel gang on
tbo Santa K'e cut off when a rail sllp- ca, sinning nts leg with such force
to break the bone above the knee,
He was taken to tbe hospital at Albu
querque.
The Silver City Enterprise aaya:
w. i , Mclrelkht, the bustling final
neaa manager of the Albuquerque t'lti
ten. arrived In the city last Wednea
day to look after the Interests of tbat
popular dally. He waa joined here by
Will Meuts. the regular outside representative and both visited Plnoa Altos
on Friday.
The Alamogordo Newe aaya: P. W,
Hall, of Albuquerque, deputy I'nlted
Statea marshal, has been in town sev
eral days. Investigating Infractiona of
tneiaw.
The FlagHtahT Gem saya: Thomas
Hall, of the Arm of Hall ft Learnard,
of Albuquerque, N. M dealers In pi
anos and organs, has been In the city
for a few days.
The Dona Ana County Republican
says: Mrs. Martin Amador haa been
quite seriously III for a week or no,
but la considerably Improved at pres
ent. Her daughters. Mrs tlarcla, of
Albuquerque, and Mrs. Daguerre. of
Juarez, were called to her bedside.
The Socorro Chieftain says:
M
Kathertne M. Sleight and daughter,
Miss Beatrice, are visiting relatives
In Albuquerque.
The Dona Ana County Republican
rays: Doc Mead, telegraph operator
at Albuquerque, was able to be present
at his brother a funeral.
Tho Las Vegas Record aaya: J D.
Eakln of the Arm of Mellnl ft Eakln.
wholesale liquor dealera of Santa Ro
sa, In In the city for a few daya from
Ho waa accompanied
Albuquerque.
here by Wm. Melsger of that city. He
will take a position with the Arm at
Santa Rosa.
Tho Socorro Chieftain aaya:
Ed'
ward B. Crlsty, an architect from Al
buquerque, waa In town to submit to
the board of trustees plana for tne
proposed Improvements at the achool
of mines.
The Laa Vegaa Record aaya: Ed
ward Grunsfeld, K. (J. Abram and Dr.
Harry II. Kaufman arrived In tbe city
yesterday afternoon from Albuquer
que, having driven In overland.
The Denting Headlight aaya: W,
T McCrelght. the corpulent city edi
tor of the Albuquerque Citizen, waa
In town Tuesday hustling business for
his paper and making himself agree
able otherwise.
Will Meuts, of the
same paper, passed through on the
same day, for Santa Rita.
The l.as Vegaa Record saya: Miss
Maud Ellis, having Anlabed ber atudlea
at the normal for thla year, returned
yesterday to her home In Albuquerque.
l he silver city Enterprise aaya:
T his office Is In recolnt of a conv of
thu Albuquerque city directory, which
was left to be presented to the B. P.
O. K. lodgo of Silver City. The book
is mnet usefully and practically com
piled and atanda as a worthy tribute to
the energetic and hustling qualities of
W. T. McCrelght. the junior member
of the Arm ot Hughes ft McCrelght.
proprietors of the Albuquerque Daily
.
Cltizeu and publlshera of tbe

bear-buntin-

"p-s.- "

AT SANTA FE.
From tbe New Mexican.
U. K. Newhall. treasurer and col
lector of Bernalillo county, la in Santa
Ke
attending the Inauguration
ceremonies.
Oecrge K. Albright, manager of the
waa In the capital
today aa a representative of the press
city.
of the Duke
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, assessor
of Bernalillo county, and an Influential citizen, waa In attendance at the
ceremonies of Inauguration
T. 8. Ilubbell, the handsome and ef
ficient sheriff of Bernalillo county, is
up from Albuquerque and waa a noted
figure at tbe Inauguration ceremonies
today.
Hon. and Mra. A .A. Keen, of Albu
querque are Interested spectators of
he inauguration
ceremonies today.
Mr. Keen la the pain slaking and hard
working commissioner of public lands

the territory.
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Tourist Rate to Colorado.
No tuberculosis preservallne or col Summer
Commencing June 1st and continu
oring In Matthews Jeraey milk.
ing dally until October 16tb, the San
ta Fo wilt aell round trip tlcketa to
Colorado common points aa follow:

O

British Defeated.
Craddock, Cape Colony, June 22. In
an engagement at Waterkloff, June 20,
tho British 0Ht tight meu killed, two
murlally wounded, had four aerlously
men
wounded and In addition sixty-siof the Cape Colonial mounted rifle
were captured.
Tbe captain of the
Boer squuilron I reported to bav
wounded and one Boer killed.

Denver,

$;il.iiO;

$26.95;

Pueblo,

Springs,
Glenwood
Springs, $:I9.15. Tickets good for re
turn until October 81, 1901.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

Home Comfort,

operation I not necessary to cure piles. DeWltt'a Witch
llttvel Kalvn lAVt-- l all that AvnHnua
and never fail. Beware of cuunter-- '
l,fcit. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

Colorado
$24.15;

Charter Oat
1 and Majestic
SECOND HAND

RANGES
In perfect order.
COOK STOVES
AND
FURNITURK.

Borradaile&Co
117

Q0LD AVE.

o
NOTICE.

Coyote Canyon Spring Mlnera
Water.
These springs are ownod sololv bv
The Harsch Bottling Worka. and no
other Arm la authorized to aell th water but the above. Thla la th best
water on tbe market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
aa our labels will show.
THE HARSCH BOTTLINO WORKS.
Th

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

Benefit ceneerl

M!tMMnTMMMM$99iMMMMCMMI

the ST.
joshth
ISO
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PAgyETT.

DIALlIt

WAIKEJi,

-- Fire Insurance--ItiMtir- i
Itlisi lEdlsi iuetlitici
"MBS at S, a W.Wrt Ais'. LBiet V

wci. Glsescer,
Taller.
Autcmatic 'plicne 574.

21t South

Second Street.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

-- AY AND
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FRKJC

PROVI..OK9.
nwAtt

DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS O? THK CITY.

Importei Preach

axel ItaliAa

Good,

sari

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN

New

Tlephon 247.

Wines, Liquors

mm
wm

ANTONIO

tltti.

218. 21B snd 817 NORTH THIRD BT

and Cordials

We offer th best goods In th maastot at prion that
defy competition. Pull Una ot Otaaet, Angelica, BeUllag,
Port and Mnsratel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon aad Rdgewood
In balk or bottlea.
Ws carry a tall Una of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
100 SOUTH FIU3T ST ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
x- lFiaf-- T

o.

sPRipcaa.

SHERf

lut,

PAINT

GrvenMotsl

Bst!

Looks

Moat Economical!

DtiTa,

iLj,nutv

TitnUaiatI

ItaM,

Fall Maasarsl

taut

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gross.Blackvell&Co
Jlneorpotated--i

11 ..toxinf

WHOLESALE
WOOL,

HIDES, PELTS.

W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

eOQka
111
II
rPW313-I
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c.vtes.
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i. Alfar, D. D. S.lllalrl
BLOCK, orpoalt
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Navajo Blanketa,
CurUo Cu ne-- l uorats,
Colorado Lard and aitata.

I

MffijC

I'HVHK IANM.
V. II. FOX, M. 1),
109 Weal Oo'd avenue, Albuqnerutie, N. M,
Automatic telephone aad OMU e hoius u to
soecial alien IIS m, 1 to in til, T to Hum,
ildrttu.
tloii rivsu lo diacaaea of

rvvrua,

An'TTkonav,

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

B.J,

PARKER

Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South 8ow'i:d Si.
ALBUUUaHQUg, N.

M.

MELINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Clears.

,

Alboqiscans, N
s
sttrouon sl'en 10 all
portalnln 10 th prufeaalon. Will prac
In all coarta of th ttsriltory snd bf 019 lor
Sea
Htstaa ln
fUc.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

'

11

Urns.'
trtfcra hourai a a. m. to In. SO D.m.i 1 ikO
. 10 d p. m
Automatic leiaiinuns ro.
nisd ty msll,

Ws handle everything In our Una.
Iilstlllers Agents.
W. II. 'UlLUtlUt,
Attorney
Special Dlntributors Tsylor & Williams,
1
IT
(iold
OfHres
aranu: entrance also
Louisville, Kentucky.
MKI.I TUN UHAVliH.
llirousb Cromwell bl.x S. K, L. Medler, lq
ray absrnc. will be found In th otlit aod 1 11 South First St. , Albuquerque. N. U .
rrpreaenta me. Uualneas will rscvlv prompt
aud tfUlcivm attention
Mollrv for f'ultltrstlttn.
(Homeatrail Kntry No. 5716).
s', it, BOMU,
Uri'arfrnent of th Interior.
,
TTOKNHY-AT-LAW4a g auret N, W.,
V
I tilled Statea Laud lllite,
a a. v. aaninsotn, u.
renaiona, lanaa, pal.
I
Schneider & Liz. Props.
Pama
N. M., M T
copyrlsbta,
nw,
cavlats,
letters
pairat, trad
Notice la tiervbv aivvj tliat tne followtneCool Keg Deer on Draught; th finest Native
oamrd set'lrr baa filed notU of hia Intention
s
Liquors
win snd Ui very teal of
to mah tlnal proof In ai- port of lUaclairn,
MILUaS u, US,
anil t at mod proof alll Lm-- inaile tefore fro-hal- e A TTCHNKY-A- T
lilv us s call.
LAW. (Jftlc, rtvnm 1, N.
Clerk. Hernal'llo county, at Albuquerque, I
,
T.
Will
pracilc
bolldlnf
Annllo
Aveuue,
Kalltoad
lo
all
Albuquerque,
New
Maxlco
I
N St.. on Ju'v 6. IhoI vz
iiiinaciano
nti.
N
NK',. SW'i, SWi, tb eoona of ths Utrrltoty
rrtel, lot the S
m
, and
1 n..
i
.".c.
oi
nr.1 K.
ntt'tu .'i
K. w. U. IIHVAH,
Iltt namta tie- - f IIi.wiiih aitneM-- a
k.u
,
TTOKNhY-AT-LAWAlhnqnaruna, N THE METROPOLITAN
to prove Ion coiUiimoua reaujenitr upon and
i at. OOlre, Mm Nari'mal Bana bulldln
rultlviitiriu of asuKanU. viz.! Maine
M,omel liohzide. y
Is one of the nicest resort lathe
All'iiuue que, N, , M
N- M I l.oilla
ri'.OIX t. I lAHVi,
Lope, of A inutjut-ni'iecity, and la supplied with th best
1 taiiqulllu j ttao iu,
of Albuquerque. N.
i
TTOKNrV-A- T
LAW, roomsnd , N
OI Aiouquerijut', a.
a T Arre.f. Mll-I:.- '
Alhnguerun N M
and fluent liquors.
Mani kl H. Otkho.
,
W . Ifii UIX,
Krs later.
AT-'V. OBIc eraratch. CHARLES HE1SCH, Prop.
ATTOHh't-.,V hiAlbaqawqu. s-- af

Atlantic Beer Hall.
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The divines mrt feared are those which arc
Inncritcl hunded down from generation to gen
Hy far the most
t'owuu, rdu 114111:17- 10
destructive of t!u-,is Csncc
which finds the

kinds of Fresh and Silt
-- u
Meals.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

VAyX'lVlVvv
)

'K Ai

,

-:-

greatcat number of its victims among the children
j'1
v'.
'V
and
of thnaewhose blood v.a tainted
with llii-- dreadful m.ttatly. Vou may entry thia iwiiaon in the bltasl for years, but MASONIC TEMPLE,
as the vital powers lie-- in to wane a slilit lirui.-- i or cut, wart or mole, sore or
HTKEKT.
fiimple nay develop into Cancer. From tuMille lifu to oi l ao Is the time when
ring jioiMin Is most apt to break out, a S'trc or ulri-- often
KMIL
RLEIHWORT,
Prep.
into Cancer, uml Tumort become mora irni;resiive ami iiketato thruuli the skiu,
canting the mot iiiteu.se
the harp, shootiiij; p
The Cancer patient naturally grow d.'aionlctit an one nfter nnotlifr the usual
remedies fail, and the Bote shows no sin of healing. The iiiipuritin that have
been accumulating in the system, erhap, for gencr it ions, cannot
eliminated tmr
sraaaT,
the Kiitotteil blootl nude pure by salves, waslit and Jil liters. The j ru;.t r treatment
is to punly snd build up the blood, remove the cau- - v. hen the v.i.; or t.l, tr heala,
FALLiNd EHO., puoi aiaTOba
directly
K'
K
Mr. J. B. AraaM of Orunaiu.il (I fi writ....
into the lil d, destroys Wed Jin g CuVts a Specialty!
tiny vlosr cams, juat nndar the left eys. It t
the
sous,
ttoei thu forsprsaain, aud rw wora rapidly, daatroyl:. tli ma1,
' I'M'ra
raVronae, anil are
Bsab as It want. As C'snoar Is hsrsditsry In toy family
i.ri .f Cancerous
cc1.!
and cleanses tho
I bacuice thorouslilr alarmed, consulting; ths
iju,-Flni-ClsG
Rbklug.
taktr-gblood,
hvU-c1
man;
df imtiuritica.
"
slclsos and
madlciuea, ujni
whioU did ma any uood, whan en of our Isadluv
'. liat we
Hi.. Allmuortqna. N at
h;iy of H. S. S. 107 S
a,
S,
try
a.,
druRtrUts suviat-- t mi 10
and by th timu
a cure fur Cancer is
I bad taksa th ancond bottls ths Cancer basalt to us
by the
show slss of hsallns, ths disoharsTS
raduully supported
t f lUn-,who have
less and finally esssud sltutretbar, th sore dri,t up
and nothias rsmsins but a sllvbt scar. I fol that I ictetl it and bctsa re
1
sw my
STEVE B LUN0, ProprUtor.
3 a S, 8."
health.
Itei'in itt tii.m
wait until the Wood Is so polluted and the system ro thoroughly saturated with iho Will handle th
Line of l.l tuura and
,
li..v.eer cUicacious, can cheel: the i.royii-s- of thu
t'lsara. All Hatruna and Krleuila Corroison that
n a t tint in your blood get it out at i iicc, dou't wait
dially Invited lu Vl.ll Ui Icelxrg.
some external 1
e have
if it, the apiiearance of a tumor or uU it.
.'
a ktaviul
on Cuncer whith w will mail free. Our f hy ieiam are rea iy to help you by ther 100 111 South Second Street.
advice aud such direction as your case requires. Writo us fully aud fn-e-l v uo
Plumbing In all its branch. Whitcharge lot medical advice.
TUB SWIFf SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
ney Co.
grand-childre-

Aljr)a.

GRCCIfcIES and I.TQtUOHQ
FLOUR. PCRD

PROF. N. DIHAURO,

A. E.

rtoraiiTOB.

Artiat,

Railroad

TOTI &z CHKRsAIDI

Quickest timu to all points In
the Jemes mountains. Change of
stock at Zla. Block's hotel conducted
Just tbe same aa In the past.

111

T.'JLi3VCO

SAMPLE AND CLUll "OUM.
Finest Vblskiss. Brandies, tiloei, Etc.,

Jsmsz Springs Stage Line.
Leaves Albuquerquo three times a
week, Tuesdays Thursdays and
at 5' a. m. from Sturgea' European hotel, returning on alternate
day. Best equipped line In the south

Tuesday Evening. July

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

O

NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
The public la hereby notlflod that
2, the undersigned baa resumed posses
sion of tbo Coyote Spring and tbat
COLOMBO HALL.
no person except the undersigned la
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to bo the product
Prof. N. DIMauro will lead an orches of the said spring. I nm prepared to
water of the an
spring botduliver
tra of 12 pieces, and will be anxlrited by
tled In Its natural state or charged,
the bent local talent.
as may be deiilred by customers, In
any qunntltlcs that may bo desired.
A postal card add reused to me at
Dancing after the Concert.
Cu8 Silver avenuo will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE to any part of tbe city. 1 guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyoto Water from mo, and warn tbe
Tickets on aale at Mataoa'a.
public that the genulno Coyote Spring
Water can ba obtnlned from no othor
person but myself. Very respectfully,

To-pe- ka

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vict president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. B. McMillan.

west.
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DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe' Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

HEADQUARTERS
la chsapsst place to uv leather, cut
soles, iron atanda and lasts, shoe nails, Native and
rubber heels, Whlttemore'a shoe pol
Chicago
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc
Lumber
Harness,
aaddlea, chalna. collars.
aweat pada, carriage apo,:gea, chamola
Papei
Bntldtnc
aoap,
curry comba,
skins, harness
rawhide buggy, team, express whlpa Always in Stock
brushes, harneaa oil, axle oil. oaator
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp
bell's horse foot remedy, borso medi
cines, wagon sheets. Dcvce'a paints.
carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes, ete Call and
b convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KELEHER.
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A surgical

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Seven Yeara In Bad.
"Will wondera ever cease?" Inquire
of Mrs. U Pease, of Lawfriends
the
They knew aba bad
rence, Kan.
been unable to leave ber bed in seven years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, norvoua prostration and
general debility; but, "Three bottlea
of K'lectrlo Hitters enabled me to
walk," she writes, "and In three
months 1 feel like a new person."
from headache,
Women suffering
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try
It. Satisfaction It guaranteed by J.
II. O KIully ft Co. Only COc.
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Journal-Democra-

Colonel R. K. Twltchell. of Laa Ve
gas, aide do camp on the staff of
Governor Otero, and Colonel E. W.
DoliHon, of Albuquerque, also aldu on
tho governor's staff, are In attendance
upon the Inauguration ceremonlea.
Harry K. I.ee, secretary of tho sheep
sanitary board and I ,K. Harroun. byIrographer of tho In tod Statea geo
logical survey, are among the visitors
fiom Albuquerque in the city today.
Hon. Frank A. Ilubbell, the rustling
and cfilclciit chairman of tho republican torrltorltl central committee, of
Albuquerque, was a noted figure In the
naiiKUial ceremonies today.
Hon. Frank W. Clancy and Mra.
Clancy of Albuquerque arrived yesterday to atteud the inaugural ceremo
nies. Mr. and Mra. Clancy were for
mer residents of Santa Fe and are
extremely popular and well liked here.
Harmon Wynkoop, foreman of the
Citizen news otllce at Albuquerque,
arrived In the city yesterday and
left for Denver this morning where his
mother died this week. Ho expects to
return to Albuquerque, in ten or twelve
days.
unties, tho versatile
Hon Thomas
editor of Thu Citizen, able statesman
and member of the St. Louis exposition board, arrived at noou from Albuquerque and was a prominent figure
at the Inaugural ceremonies today.
Hon. W. II. C'hllders, of Albuquerque
arrived yesterday and was noted In
the Inauguration
ceremonies tooay.
Mr. Clil Idem Is the efficient United
Hiates attorney for tbe torrltory now
serving his second term
Ho Is accompanied by Mrs. Chllders and both
find a welcome In Santa Fe

It,
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RAT

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Clnolnnatl,
Rndeavorera.
Ohio, July to 10, 101 Rate, 148.80
round trip; datea of aale, July 4 and t;
return limit, contlnuoua passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of aale; return trip, date of execution, but not earlier than July S,
nor later than July 14, except upon depositing ticket with joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 16 to 18 Rate,
$16 round trip; datea of aale, July 81,
23 and 14; limit, July 30, extension
of limit to August 81 will be arranted
by depositing ticket with joint agent
ana upon payment or to centa deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Orand Lodge Order
of Elk
Milwaukee, Wll July 88 to
o, ivui Rate, 147.10
round
trio:
datea of sale, July 19, 10 and 11 limit,
July 37; extension of limit to August
iv win oe granted by depositing tick'
A man looks at his trembling hand
eta with joint agent and npon payment
a ito
n
HHJVD-Imm.
low
bv centa aepoait re.
.oil ...anaiKy
a, an.! atisll
- - - rhJ
--ill. twm-- l oi Annual
v . ,n
Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
need I not nerve stimulant, butimnerve Michigan, July
to 13. 1901 Rate,
siren gin. ur. tierce' Uolden Medical $51.60 round trip;I date ot aale, July
Discover? gives strength to the nervous 4, 6 and 6; limit, July 16;
arstetn. It doe not brace no, but build of limit to September 1 will extension
be grantup. It Is entirely free from alcohol and ed by depositing
tlcketa with joint
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotic agent and upon payment
of 60 centa
asually found in
nana ma.ll. deposit fe.
Triennial
Knlghta
Conclave
Templar
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- Louisville, Ky August 17
to 31 Rat,
ical Discovery." It cure.
$4f).60; datea of aale, August 83, It and
David DtirvUa, Kaq , of fnnea. ohte C
15; limit, September 1; extension ot
taking lie. a rSr'l
a .
limit to Setempber It wtll b granted
initial nan It
"vunai
iimivrTT
m nnrj 4b4litv of Ihrv mbn' dunHA.
by depositing tlcketa with joint agent
look Ihtajaj best!, of
lHfroeT ' Iferififf and npon payment of 60 centa deposit
tketlni I waa ukln ft ajy aletp bersaw man
re.
sad sleu gained atrss-i- tear dar.a
ummer Excursion Ratea to th Pa.
fWe. Dr. Pierrv'a Medleat AJtwtmm. I.
clflo Coast.
erntw on receipt of stsmps to pay cost Datea of sale:
Mav 18. 13 and 80:
one cent
"rim
si
13,
20
Stamps for book bound In earner, or t June 6.
and 27; July 4, 11, 11
stamps for cloth binding, nifilia
rw and 25; August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29,
1901.
. v. fierce, Buffalo, N. V.
Transit limits:
Contlnuoua
passage east of San Bernardino In
each direction.
Final limit:
Ninety
daya
date of aale. Stop-ove- r
National Convention Epwortfi League, will befrom
west
allowed
of
San
Bernardian Pranclaee, July 1UI, IMt.
going west or returning. Ratea:
National shooting festival of the no
Angeles,
Los
Monica,
Santa
Redondo,
National Shooting Bund. Shell Mound San Diego, Cnronado
Beach, San PeI'ark, Cal July 14 23, 1001. Datea of dro
Long
or
$:i5;
San Francis
Beach.
aale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return co, $55.
T. W. PATH, Agent
limit, August SI: Rate. 135 round
w. rate, agent.
trip.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
Klelnwort'a la the place to get vour dally thereafter
the Santa Fe will
nice fresh steak. All klnda of nice aell tlcketa to Buffalo
and return at
meat.
rate of one fare Plus 81. Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date of
tov repair for any atov mad. sale.
T. W. Pate, agent.

dlrcc-todry-

The San Marcial Bee aaya: Mesara.
Johnson. Ilorrlck and Decker, of the
University of New Mexico at Albuquerque, are putting in a few weeks about
Monica and Estallna canyona In the
Magdalcna mountains,
and absorbing sunshine and acenery,
Albuquerque would not recognize them now they look a bit
woolly."

EXCUMION

1

.

ilim-..-.--

K

l.

THE ICEBERG,

Patrons and friends are cordially
vited to vLstt "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

W.L. THIMBLE
Bsxxmd

In-

St.

A CO.,

street, between Eallroad and
Copper avenues,

Horse and Kulrs bought snd xehaoged.
Lira 17, Sals, rM. tr.d Traaafer 8bJw.

Bast Taraonta la tha Cftw.
Aa'drsaa
! TRIMBLE 4V
AlbuausretM, Nsw Muka.

Ce.

K(oD

Dyspepsia Curo
Diocsts what you eat.

It artlflcluUy

dlgesttt the food and aid
Nature lu strengthening- aud reooo
exIiuiiHted digestive 0I
pann. It lstliel.itcstdlHcovereddlget
autand ti nlc, No other preparatlol
ran approach It in ertlclency. ll lar
Ktantly ret'evesand permanently core.
I'VKpepslu,
ml iK'cst Ion, Heartburn
riiitulcnce, Stui r htoinarh, 'auaeav
rilck llcatl:iche,li:iMtralgla,t'ranipaairf
all ot her result of i mpcrf ect d igeatloa.
-

strucltng tho

. audit. I.arvealrerontalna
Ibm
Ikui all aUfUldyapepataBtaiMMlfnal
Preporaa tv t- C. Da WITT CO CbXeg)
COSMOPOLITAN PHABlfACT.

PrlceHV--

toitkllaUw.

w

WANTED!

1

New
Neckwear.

?

quarter for each and every one of below mentioned
items.
Their value is twice and l!ir ice that amount, but we
wish to make this sale of exceptional interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a fHiit of this weeks' bargains:
2 5c
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth Jx:
Linen Crash Skirts
25c
Children's lliesses, (iingh.un, 1'ercale and Flannelette. 25c
Boys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
2$c
Men's I'nderwear, $I.ckd Suit kind, per garment
25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for 25c
2 pair for 25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
25c
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
25c
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
25c
2 pair for 25c
25c quality Ladies' Hose,
Celebrated It. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c . . 25c
All 1'. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
25c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high
A

!3

!)1.83

TAN OXFORDS FOR
8l7.e2lo4',

width

I)

tuD.

They represent the latest styles in Vici Kid, Hand Turn
They were

Lace Oxfords ami are the ideal shoe for hot weather.
made to sell at $2.50, $2.

$

and $3.00, but

in

order to

ilsc

out

every pair in the shortest time possible we offer them at

as 75c

We

Gettifg Up

we

w

the Son

IDA SENWALD
i Sly

are appetizing thei.v-.elv-t
to iw
jaded or dainty ji.il.ite, asuilia
being nourishing and wholesome.
All our foods are hih j;rade, our
prices bed rock.
Xa

Nw.

v'o

CC

south

113 jed"

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

PO

str ft t

I

v.

W

-

rtPraMCo.
It

S',u-tcil-

I

I

$1.-''3-

$!:.

r

11

10

40

1

J. A. SKINNEP,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Kappe for

CITY NEWS

s

1

V

..nut Strings per
New Windsors at

do, ,25c
50c

Office and Parlors,

Bros

with the parents of Mrs. Cams lu
Richmond, a. 1 he doctor Is a mem
her of the Association of Railroad Phy
slclnns ami Burgeons and on the 17th
and lNih of July he will attend the
annual meeting of the organization In
Detroit. Mich., at which time he will
read a paper on sclent lie surgery.
C. F. Myers, of K. J. Post & Co.,
over Sunday an old friend
In the person of K. E. Lasher, of St.
Louis. The gentleman Is an extensive
furniture dealer of "IDU3." Mr. My
ers Introduced the visitor at the Com
mercial club and other points of in
terest were visited.
J. II. Penhody, who has been em
ployed ut tho wholesale grocery est ahIIkIiiik nt of L. II. Putney for some
lime past, has accepted a position as
clerk in the olllco of Storekeeper
of the Hnntn IV Pnclllc, nt the
Needles, und left for the California
town Siitunliiy night.
II was reported here today that an
ex postniUKtcr of Coyote, In Klo Arriba
county, was plated under arrest last
we, K on the charge of false cancellation of slumps. The Information was
worn tint by Postolllce Inspector
David Peters and the arrest wan made
by Deputy I'nlted States Marshal Fred
Fornoff.
W, 8. Hopewell, of lllllsburo, wus a
tmsscnticr going south Saturday night,
returning from Las Vegas, He reports aMIvity in thu lllllsboro mining
llhtilct and thut the Richmond mine,
he b ulling gold property in the camp,
ti it h been sold to a Mrs. Penrson, of
HI Pano, and that work will be resumed on It at unco.
The Snturday night meeting of the
Fraternal Union was a littly dry, so a
committee wns sent out to arrange for
uomu refreshments. Ice cream and
cuke were soon found and there wns
Unite a change in the tone of tho meeting. It don't pay to miss attendance
.it the sessions, ns they ure apt to get
altercating on short notice,
J. S. Morton and William llryce
went up to Albemarle today, where
they will transact some business In
the Interests of the Albuquerque Foundry nnd Machine Works, t'pon the
completion of their work In that place
they will Journey to Madrid to make
some repairs on the electric plant of
thu Cochltl Hold Mining company.

305 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

11

r

i

r

Stock

The New Hlilrt WaUt, with StiHpentt-er- n
attnt'hetl. tientleiuen everywhere
1."5.
are wearing tlietn

I

a

.

i
Mnvvitii)t-ineiitnt
a
orl (or cacli
for mv rliiimilleii
Minim vn
1
idveiilnrment.
ctnu. In order li Inmirr
proper clKMtiticmit n. all "llnrrM" il.(inld tit lot1
... nv
It thtk nrti r nul Irtlnr tbpr U

iMwrt r
inimtinn M'linul.

i

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEURAPH CO.

i;i)K

S

VLK-- A

Ai'ply lu Mrn
Tlihii biri et.

F'OKSAI.K

A
ir

B. A. SLEYS TER,

f

!!!.
I'lii'llle

i;.NITi:i) VKItlH'. & I'At IKU' r.AII.W.vV
Kriiiik II. ciliuieuil, CoiiNiiltlni; I'.iitrinccr.

A'

Ut

ill tn 25 per cent hliflier tliU winter
than they ure now. Heller Imy now.
tlnr stock In I ir lunl pricen rlglii.
W

to mive you money
ami we Intvu nil elctfiiut
btuck to itelect from.
We will guarantee
11

Wnti'liHM,

'

uuartL-rinaatt--

lllt-ll-

'.

Vou Know

A--

f
I
?

'

f

-

car-ne-

--

VV.A1

to onler.

.,

AND RETAIL

Hluo Fliimo oil stoves are tho bast
V

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

y.

fc.

Koaebrrry witU Alvurtruu

'MD 81I.VKK TKA antKWKKK SKI'S,
H0W1.S,

KK11T

DISIIKS.

srtxiNS. etc. We Imtulle i,oi liuiiix mill
licie is none better.

REEZERS.

Whitney Company.

l'liar-inu-

rtitiin twiuite uii 1'ijeraa rtud,
nearSei oiul mreet. Call U i"T T jeritu nunl.

X

Z

13(K KI-.uitely fun.in: ed mom-- ,
I ith bath inoiii. 1 t'lL'plioi.eca:! at No. Ml
South Hn atUiiv.
r'i'f two 4 or three month,
IOK KKNT- furnished
room cottage with
tiitth on Soiilh Third vtreet rear .nila Ke
I'iu Itlc olth-- and vhopu. See Meiem and Kakin
hoiiih h ut street
o
ni ely furnibl ed rooms
VK HKNT-Tw-No,
fjJJ, coiner K ilth ulreet and
with bath,
Tijeraa Avenue.
WAMKl).

115-11-

7

South First Street.

iifieiiiff
SUMMER SALE.
To close out all Tan Shoes before fall,
will prevail :

New Mtxico's Lending Jewelry Mout

y

N. H. lltlnif us your wiitc't work ami we will pleu-- e
on. If you hue
lUliitf, tclenlioiie us anil we w ill coiua ami gel It.
heavy clock whieli

t

the following prices

h

w lie an conk or uenerul
Iwiiiau-wui: mutt
undemianda care ol horse und yard. Call or Laille' Tun Krlppeuilorff. :l.r.O for'i.SO
addrr n y I ft C aroll avenue.
AN'I Kll liurae
7n7j al "TI.e lice I.iulles' Tun KrippeiitlorlT tixfonU,
I live"
1.75
i.B0for
-mar, h tli.Uici
VVTAN Th l Several in o
Lailies' Tun, tlilTereiit inakes, $ .imi
ircerH antt'tl at In jieilal launilry.
1.40
for

w

WANTED

..

Men's Shoes, Tan, at COST.

X
N

Tenants to occupy tboue

H. SHOEMAKER,

new brick cottage
TARTAGLIA & CIDUIO L,.
street anil Silver
jos West OoU Avenue
avenue.
have opetiwl n new laille'
Next to First National Bank.
S
Why not hav comfort?
ami Kcnls' tiiilorlnir entuh.
Klue large rooruu, clothe
Iihhiuciit on noi'lh Klrnt Nt.
HEW AND SECOND HAND FURMTURB,
c'lonctB. pantry, china cloa- - X
DRESSriAKINU
STOVES AND HOUSUHOLD QOOUS.
i t, elt'Kunt kutb, porcelain
Kepalring a Specialty.
tul), Biinltury plumhlntf,
Also ('leaning ami preying.
electric llKlit anil Kim, neut X
Kirst elans work at reiiKin-ahl- e
packed for ship
prlceM. full ami try us.
comhlnatlon fixtures; gas
Furniture Htoreil anil pulil
for second
IllKhtwt prlcea
wulls
ruiiKo attachment;
log V. R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. incut.
Imuil hoiiHelioltl gootlii.
tintetl; ucreeueil porches. X
Water paid for by owner; rent
moderate and free to July 1.
1
See II. J. FAUKEIt.
Fin

On Blxth

NOTICE

S

H. E. FOX

I

Laro;c and varied lineof Refrigerators and
ICH C R li A M V

I

11

t

HARDWARE.

tew'piectft nf furniture for
fohiinv bed, dininu ultle,

S

the Tnwli

all.... 13.00.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.
'

WHOLESALE

cuw. vwy i
Otto Dlr ckinDii, Hul S.
.tli-- .

treet. Tlrnntliy Cliuvex.

Addieaa II.

,.r I...
..... .
'..I,,,.,.,.,- ,.1 ,1,.,
in, 1,, 4V
1J in. of Wt'iliU'Hiluy, .Inly loth, for the liiinillinif mill pintint! In plui'i' of T
JiH.tHMI ciililo yiirils of curt h 11111I rock work, mostly I'liiliitiikinont, ulon' 2
the lint1 of Ihut roitil fioiii Siiiiunlt to Jerome. I'tii iiis of I 'i'oiosiiU, tic- - T
11
iiniii.f-i no ouicr Ol III' 1,111111 I'l , .1 CI O! IK',
i t, un
x.ii I'utii uiki
A ri 201111.
I lil-- t 111 tist lie iii'comiiiiilctl
lli'tl i lu'ck or IioihI in t lie 1.11111
ly 11
of live per cent of the iimount of the lilil.
'I'htt 1'Uhl to icjecl tiny mill ull liiiU
rccrwil , the I 'iimp:uiy.
1

S

Summer Flannol Pants,

i

Altl.ONA. .ll'.N'K L'Otll,
Si'iili'tl pt'oposiils will lie received by the 1'iiiietl Vcnlo
,

Silverware

style la Straw
BOO to 12.00.

Wllllllllll''

cloubW.

uuli, nuitli oi iTenbytcimn

tine AO fnot lut In the Kirk uddition
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
At-forKW
ten immtlily puymenu of to cacti. M
HSTAMM
FIRE INSURANCE,
BOO acre litn-icrlu; iinmi'dU
I4)K'8aLK
REAL ESTATE,
ror w.ilf ly Met- all V Snmim,
-K
rtfiowiii
KK
extreme
Illiihtrated cirtuUr
NOTARY PUBLIC.
IV
weaknemi cured tiy mviub'e Mplint; failure
impoMMiblc. Suite A. I. 3. 167 auuth Clark at..
ROOMS 1214. CROMVCLLL BLOCK, C'lut'iiKO.
Automatlo Telephone No. 174. ...
H)l( 11 KM,
Tne new piuno at a l)TrK.mi.
VOK 8AIK
I
f ."ill to $lou vualit bdhuu'e vny (ntyinenttt.

em-Una-

I

2.0t).

iia South Second Street.

-

JKKOMM,

Kail-roa-

Union SuiU, all gratlea (1.25 to

'

BtV

E. L. WASHBURN

PPT" ony.
r

from

$1.50.

The Intent

hill tinier and tine tted-nmetj can be taeu
ut ntiy tune ty enquiring nt Mr, ii S Kudey ,
Bull Kri t Avenue.
L ( Hi hALK 1 Inee itHMii hnuue, ltl uualll
I ffet for 40u. Call ut 7Lu Nurth Arno

t

"l

!;

BallirlggAn,

I'mlerwear,

HultH

--

rT-

S

WATCHES

ff

0

In. AH ci; bHiiw a
NOrili'er
"liner." one rent

Hill 9m99fM
NOTI0E TO CONTRAC OUS.

DIAMONDS

to

V' 'l'.

InaertUm

i

vl

yI

-

!

t

llatH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

tr JTu - h fUi u
InTTXfTT'n ihIhI
diivfH tuiijilf

Special

Sale.

T. Y. MAY NARD,

Apply at

4

3

ft.--;-

An elegant assortment and tha Imest line in the city.
Watch inspector for th': Atchimn, Topeka & Santa
Fi und Santa Fe Tacilic railtoads.

Will cost you but II a tiiontli.

, ,07 South

Summer

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, :
-Jewelry and Clocks

at borne,

I)

Watch ,nsPect"r A.T.&S.F.Ry.
Second Street.

COTM

Jil

1

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Goods

''

H Telephone. . .

PUR ORDERS.

n ptical

Complete

d--

.

.l u ,.v

LET US HAVE

gjj,

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the m st
tumble and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
Coming.; here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
from
furnishings,
aside
home
excellence of stock,
sptini;
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

Thu stage for Whitcomh springs
leave on Wednesday and Saturday
at 0 a. ni. from Jaffa urocery Co

I'

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

SVANNA
P

WILL SELL

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

of

r, i v

V

Mechanics' Tools,

Host

s

4

WE

Headquarters for Carpets. Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

?

EDWARDS.

VV.

MAIL ORDKUS SOLICITED.

Carload of Snappers.
carload of tortoises from the
Islands passed through Albuquerque on Sunday destined to various
parts of tho United States and Italy.
The largest of the lot weighed DM)
pounds and the total weight of the
consignment was 91 00 pounds. Three
of the largest tortoises were purchased
by Hanker Rothschilds,
of London;
three others were being shipped to
lluly and the balance
were to be
placed on exhibition
In the museums of tho east. It I understood
Is
scarcity
a
of the snappers on
there
the Unllapngos Islands on account of
the wild hogs destroying tho eggs.
Conductor
tl. F. Cochran was In
charge of the train which brought the
tortoise lu from the west.
Instead
of ciictus, which Ib their favorite dish.
cabbage leave constitute their food
en route. Karl Fuhrmann, of lluffulo,
N. Y., was lu charge of the tortoises.
A

New Phone

f

HARDWARE.

Albert Faber,

I

B

first door south Trimble's atabla

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

will

THH RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIKR.

a

111

J.

v)

Patterns

largo quantities at a price which
hy all lov ers of nice Neckwear.

w

I hold Kuiinn State Hoard of Health License No. 10J. and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my service he wanted
and I am siitm-dewith your work, I give good service and at reaHotli 'phontH in oillce:
sonable prices.
Old 'plume No. 6tf j New
'phone .Ni). 152. Kesideut-e- , New 'plume So. 653.

.

SIMON STERN,

V

lei mnun,

itli IiIh wife and
dill'!, have i nine from Alljemnrle to
l.sil itll leliitiveii.
Hon. ,M. H. Oteio, preslilent of the
Hank of Coititucrce, left for Santa Fe
on lie enriy morning train.
lion. II. S. Ilodey returned this
niorulnit (roiu a pleasure tiip to tne
(iinnd Canyon of the Colorado.
Ernest Meyers, the handsome major
of West Kallroad avenue, transacted
business In the capital city today.
James Orunsfeld spent Sunday with
'ns wife ami luile child, who are ut
St. Vincent's sanitarium in Sanln Fe.
The school cctiHiui of Albuquerque
l:
beliiK tnkeu In a careful manner
ly Hoy .M. I niiiald. P rk i f the school
!".

'
which wo on- cIohIiik out at U.K.". C.
.nay' Popular 1'rlecd Shoe Store, nK
Went Kallroad avenue.
It will pay you to eo Hall & Lar
A LDUQL' KIIQUE,
Jl'NK 24. WOl
nurd before purchasing
piano.
C. A. Ornmlo, 3uS north 11 road way
1901
1882
saloon and Krorerlc. Kurnlphed room
for rent. Kruan lime for aalo. Unto
Cjuilno nnU
room for Indie and gentlemen. ()iud
(In Hraiid
Cnnnetl
accoromodatlou (or everybody. Come
one, coma aii.
Our line of youths' and liojV suits
DEALERS IN
I
stronger than over, and our now
STAPLE asdFAKCY GROCERIES boys' department I doing a thriving
UiiMnrBH.
We would siiRKest to ull liourd.
:'.S'i'onl!!:tivpt.
2
buyer
of boys' nults, huts, shirts.
Miniriee Haves, clitiin agent of the
i"nt:!, etc., to mil on us boforo buying.
Illll.txirn
Order.
Hillita
Fe I'uclllc
ull I it friend
C r.,..ery Ituu.r.
Minion Hti'in, thu Itailrond
avenue
of Major O. N. Murrou, Is In the city
beat nn f.arili.
t -t I 'iliviry Miller.
today.
11
Pi tcr Uni'aracco buvlii r.old bl.t
it V)'M
Mi;-C.rade Shoe at Popular Price.
at 'I'll
t
Htrcit and Copper ave
II. Hens "Watch I's
brnnd. i.Du.
will take a trip to the mountain!-11mi.1,
U.K. hill $1.1!!.
Ai.Bl'Ql'KllQl'E'8 tlKST MOl STAIN
a lew iluy.i to enjoy a little iiutiti:;.
riiildnn'H "Soeuilly" bruiol, f .10.
KKSOIir I'NuKIt NKW MANAIiKMKNT. $l.:iu. II. nr.. U.S.-,- .
I'luf. C. T. Jordan, ex president of
TAIII.K HOARD $IOO
,
UtKK,
Children' "I'luilc" brand, $1.4.'..
lie college at Mesllia, was a
RATRS REASONABLE.
from the south this morning,
Ladles' "HlKhland Calf I. rand. l.i;i. aud rctuined north to the Meadow
Special rate for f in I lies, llm'k from
Ladies "I'lrnle" brand, $2.00.
Altmutierqtie twice a week, fure f 1.
city.
Ladle' "Wntrh I!" brand. $1X5.
everything newly renovated for season
Ivun (Iruuiifi Id has returned from
or IWil. City lieiuhjiMrlers at Juffu'r
"Old l.udlea' Watch I s'' brand, the Ctlchltl (llHlilet, where
lie went
grocery store.
lino.
on business connected with the lurge
These shoes ore Hamilton. Ill own wholesale eslalilinhment of (Irunsfeld
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
c'lioe Co.' best makes and the price
on.
ore naming are as low us the east ill Mrs. II.
C hh
J. Hornier, wife of the well
THK MAZK.
price.
retail
irn
know
Simla Fe Pacific engineer, ex-- CALL AT
Wra. Kleke, Proprietor.
pects to leave tonight for southern
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